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Listening In
_________ ^------------------------That the immense growth o f ;
uniform edueetion daring the le st,
century, in spite of its greet bene
fit to menicind, is responsible for ;
“ the universe! mediocrity of liter-1
ery telent” todey is “ et leest e !
teneble theory,” the Very Rev»l
Fergel McGreth declered in en ed‘ I
dress to the ennuel dinner of the '

FlrbirMcSlrt”

Just Otr. Press Presents Brief butj
Interesting Sketch of Pioneer Prel
ate and Colorado

REGISTER

feer thet the greet modem growth |
of systemetized educetion might I
leed to the destruction of indi-1
viduelity end the loss of e sense
----------------The National Catholic Welfare Conference News Service Supplies The Denver Catholic Register. We Have
of beeuty in leerning.
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W e ere not so sure of this. The
present ege is by no meens fell published this week by Charles Scribner's Sons of 597
ing behind in the production of Fifth avenue, New York, is of real interest to Catholits of V O L X X IX . No. 14.
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good litereture. It never wet true
the West and Colorado in particular, for it contains an
_______
■ —
---------------------- M
' . ■ .'" i
thet more then the very few could
accurate
biography
of
the
Most
Rev.
Joseph
Projectus
write well. W e believe in mess
educetion. The feeders will eetily Machebeuf, first Bishop of Denver and an outstanding
rite ebove its limitetions.
pioneer clergyman of the West,

A rt Treasure Found in Convent

Elizebeth Quereeu writes to us
thet it wes e greet diseppointment
to the Women’ s division of the
NRA when Hugh Johnson, chief
of the NRA, did not swing so fer
west as Denver on his recent
Western tripj but he left tome
memoreble words behind him,
notebly in e speech et Omehe,
when he said: "W hen the whole
thing collapsed in e beep of ruins,
we dumped the whole mess into
the lap of Franklin Roosevelt end
there was not one voice in ell of
finance, industry, commerce or
agriculture that was raised to of
fer help or plan with him as to
what he wes to do with this mess.
All the greet captains suddenly
became corporals end privates end
said, ‘Here, take it end save us;
we don’ t know what to do.’
“ Well, he rolled np his sleeves
and pitched in. In seven months
he patched up almost 25 per cent
of this wreck of twelve years’
blundering, and now what do you
hear? Back East from the financial rabbit warren to which th e
great leaders had dived for cover
(Turn to Page 4 — Column 1)

and reveals in a brifef but provoc
ative sketch much of the fasci
nating history of Colorado. The
following article was taken from
the advance s h e e t furnished
through the courtesy of the pub
lishers:
Joseph Projeptus Machebfeuf,
(August 11. 1812-July 10, 1889),
son of Michael Anthony and Gilberte (Plauc) Machebeuf, was
born at Riom, in the heart of
Auvergne, France. Since his fam
ily was in comfortable circum
stances, he was privileged to at
tend a private school, a Christian
Brothers’ college, and the old
Oratorian college of Riom, w’hich
had become secularized. In 1831
he entered the Sulpician seminary
of Montferrand, where his theo
logical studies were interrupted
by forced vacations in the Volvic
mountains for the preservatipn
of his health.
Ordained on December 21, 1836,
Abbe .Machebeuf was named cur
ate at Cendre, wbe^e he 'was in
! JPired with missionary zea^
M. Odin and Bishop B. J. Flaget,

E
m ill CONTEST

52 Retui’n to Church, 5 Converts Made,
$17,827 Spent to Assist Poor
Persons
The annual report of-the St. Vincent de Paul society
in Denver for a twelve-month period up to October 1 shows
nearly $10,000 expended in charity in that time, with 409
families aUd a total of 2,050 persons assisted. This expend
iture is separate from $7,958.83 spent at the shelter house.
The men made 8,100 visits in carrying on their work and
had splendid success in spiritual endeavors. In the parochial
work alone 52 were induced to return to religious duties;
14 marriages were rectified; 36 Baptisms were arranged;
97 children were returned to school and 37 to Sunday
school; five converts to the Church were m ^ e , and 36,992 religious articles, such as papers, magazines and ro
saries, were distributed. The shelter house for homeless

and unemployed men has greatly
expanded its scope.
Reports were received from 19
o f the 21 parish conferences. In
these there arc 146 active mem
bers with aji average attendance
Madrid; — (NCWC Cable.)— at the weekly meetrng;s of 108.
Election returns indicate there Seventeen honorary members are
will be 2p0 Catholic deputies in listed and 16 subscribers. The re
Early entries in the NRA essay:
the next parliament, although ceipts for the year were ?10,contest indicate that at least 50 |
there will have to be a run-off in 7.S7.47 and expenses were $9,per cent o f the Catholic schools ’
some districts. The women’s vote 973.71.
o f the state will take part, it 'was '
has swung the election to the
There are 697 adults and 798
announced this week by the Rev.
Rights.
children in the 409 families as
F. Gregory Smith, member of the
The Socialists have been routed sisted, and 555 individuals were
state committee. Fifteen schools '
even more than expected in almpst given aid. Visits to homes were
In an official letter, the Most
from all parts of the state have •
all provinces. In Madrid, Tour 3j986 and to hospitals, 1,244. In Rev. Urban J. Vehr, D.D., Bishop
indicated to Father Smith their'
Socialists: and thirteen Catholics cidental visits were 2,870. Medi o f Denver, strongly urges the sup
intention of entering essays in the 1
were leading. In 25 provinces, cal aid was given to 147 and hos port o f the faithful o f Colorado
contest. The contestants are di-1
Catholics have a majority.
pital care to 47. One hundred for the Catholic University of
vided in'three age groups, 6 to 8,'
vThe Rights have been assured and twenty-one situations were America at Washington, D. C., in
9 to 11 and 12 to 15, inclusive. |
125 deputies against 24 Socialists procured and 32 persons were as the annual collection for the in
One essay from each group is to |
sisted in returning to other cities. stitution to be takeh up in all the
' and 48 Radicals.
be submitted to the county chair
The shelter house report for churches o f the dibcese Suuday,
Those,,securing most votes in
man of the NRA before Decem
Madrid ajre Gil Robles and Royo the fiscal year shows 80,927 meals December 3. The letter follows:
ber
15
by
each
contesting
school.
I (Turn to Page 4 — Column 1)
Villanova) Catholics, with Besteiro were served, of which 23,332 were
The Catholic schools of Pueblo
BISHOP’ S HOUSE
and Largo Caballero, Socialists, provided free by the society. A
county have been asked to submit
Denver, Colorado
next. Lerroux and his Radicals, total of 34,412 lodgings were
their essays before December 10
November 17, 1938.
with Mapra, lost out. Only in given, o f which 6,932' were doto Sister Marie Daniel of St. Pat
Reverend dear Father and Be
i
nated
by
the
society.
Catalonia
did
the
Lefts
triumph.
rick’s school, Pueblo, who is a
loved People:
The total expense for the shel
The government took special
member of the county contest
A general appeal is made each
precautions to protect the rights ter house amounted to $7,953.83.
committee. Cathedral, Annuncia
o f all; so that unfortunate inci Receipts from the Bureau for year in every diocese of the
tion, Holy Rotary, Sacred Heart,
dents
in voting were held at a Homeless Men amounted .to $7,- United States for the support of
St. Elizabeth’s, S t Francis de
202.05. The difference hi $751.58 our national Catholic University
Sales’, Regis high school and the
For years one of the world’s most famous paintings, “ The Melon ^Ijli^wunn_________________
■w&s paid out o f the society’s own o f America in Washington.
Queen of Heaven orphanage in Eaters,” a Murillo of 1665, has hung in the galleries of the historic
_
funds derived from the 1932 Sil
The Catholic university, under
Sessions Will Open Friday Evening of This Week; Denver; the Abbey school and S t Ursuline conrent and college at S a n ^ Rosa, Calif., unknown
; T 'l L /Y « l / c * r r ¥ /f isv i rr
ver Dollar days and oTlTSr contri- the direction of the hierarchy of
Scholastica’s in Canon Citj^; St. unnoticed .by the art world. Now that its identity has been learned { A
to Explain Revival of Catholic Thought
butions.
the United States, is established
Louis’, Englewood; S t Joseph’s, it will be locked away for safe keeping in San Francisco Taults; The | ^
,
TT7 ‘ 1 1 T)
The arrangement with the as a Pontifical university to be
Fort
Collins;
the
J.
K.
Mullen
In Book World
painting was formerly owne^ by Peter Donahue, San Francisco milVICES W
C Homeless Men’s bureau precludes come the leader in Catholic
home fo r boys, Fort Logan; S t iionaire and banker of pioneer days, whose nieces. Sister Carmel and
:
the giving o f free meals and lodg thought and the inspiration of
Joseph’s,
Grand
Junction;
St.
Sister Elizabeth, became Ursuline nuns. It is said that there are only TIT
o A t ' r i l ing indefinitely to transient men,
The one speaker necessary to ence on contemporaneous litera
Catholic culture and scholarship
John’s, Longmont, and Sacred three of the famoue “ Baggar Boy” pictures by Murillo in the world. A I. C IA * I 'l l V^CAvl l-fclA f lAI,
give the Rocky Mountain Catholic ture.
the aim being tp discourage the in America. It has accomplished
Heart
orphanage,
Pueblo,
have
Mr. Alexander, a former newsLiterature congress complete rep
“ loafers.” Some men have been inestimable good for the Church
resentation f r o m among th e ; paper man, is widely known already notified Father Smith that
Thanl&givrfig day will be Ob alt the house for a period of and our holy religion.
they
will
submit
essays
to
their
United States authorities on the |through many lectures in the
served in the Cathedral with the months. Their cases were exam
Some might .say that the Cath
modern literary revival o f Cath-! East, and through numerous arti- respective county chairmen. Mrs.
celebration o f a Solemn Mass at ined fully and tbfy were judged olic university is far distant and
Gilbert
Weir,
Mrs.
Lucy
C.
Auld,
olic thought and •letters was ob clfs that he has contributed to
9 o’ clock, at which the sermon worthy o f the care. These are oF little value to us.
Wholly
tained by Regis college on the eve leading Catholic weekly and Mrs. Elizabeth Kuskulis, Mrs.
will be preached by the Rev. C. M. usually older men who are unable apart from the large number of
Martha
Herstrom
and
Father
of the; congress, which opens at monthly publications.* In spite of
Johnson,: assistant rector o f the to work.
Catholic laymen who are enrolled
the Brbwn Palace hotel this Fri his youth he is considered one of Smith make up the state contest
Gathedri^. 'Officers o f the Mass
in collegiate and graduate work,
committee.
The
contest
is
for
Clothing
for
the
men
is
pven
day evening at 8 o’clock.
the four best-informed men in the both public and religious schools.
will be "priests attached to the through the Catholic Charities, many priests and sisters every
Cathedral.
He is Calvert Alexander, i6.J., United States on this movement.
with the exception of some dis year secure dewees in advanced
A survey by the Diocesan Mis iSie vacation school by the parish
In sevferal other churches of thei tributed the early part o f the education and these in turn stim
author o f the first and only book His articles in “ America” were
in the English language which the inspiration for the series of
sion office of the influence o f the school authorities. The question city the day ^'11 be observed witK year. This clothing is collected ulate the interest in , Catholic
NOTICE
^
naire sent out from the Mission
deals completely with the history celebrations held throughout the
vacation school on this year’s en office inquired whether the enroll f e c ia l .sfervices.
by the shelter house truck. Shoes’ scholarship in their respective
The annual no vena to the are repaired at the shelter house, spheres at home.
of the Catholic Renaissance in country this year on the centen
rollment
in
the
parochial
schools
ment
showed
an
increase
or
a
loss
Next
week
The
Denver
Cath
Blessed Yjrgin, will open at the
England ahd France in the last ary of the 0:cford movement.
The Catholic cause in the Dio
o f Denver makes startling revela over last year’s, whether any part C athedril'on Thanksgiving eve about 225 pairs being cared for cese o f Denver could be promoted
olic Regiiter will go to pres*
The Rev. Gerald Ellard, S.J.,
century. Mr. Alexander, a Jesuit
the
past
year.
Stationery
and
Wednesday, November 29, as
tions on the missionary value of o f the increase was traceable to ning at 7:45. Services will be stamps are free to those at the throughout the years, if a goodly
scholastic at St. Louis university, native Denverite, who also is
the vacation schools, how many
Thursday, the usual press day,
professor of English there, de among the speakers, arrived in
the city vacation schools. Ninety- pupils were traced with certainty conducted each evening and will home as is a limited supply of number o f our young talented
is Thanksgiving. Parish cor
clined an invitation to come to the Denver from St. Louis early
priests could be gpven the oppor
six children owe their attendance' to the vacation schools, how many be in cRarge of the Rev. Hubert tobacco.
respondents are asked please to
cong;ress several months ago when ' Thursday morning. Mi'as Josephine
Newell, who will preach each
tunity of graduate study at the
additional
pupils
were
probably
at
parochial
schools
this
year
to
have news item* at The Regis
Lectures are given once a week Catholic university « r at some
it appeared that the dates would
Pul*"
night. The novena will end on
ter office early Tuesday as,
their vacation school contacts of influenced by the vacation school the eve- o f the Feast o f the Im the greater part o f the year by Catholic center in Europe.
conflict with last-minute work on lie library wdll arrive Friday aft
to enroll in the parochiart school maculate Conception, December 8. the" spiritual director or some
owing to mechanical difficulties,
the publication of his book. When ernoon. Francis J. Sheed, London
I would warmly commend to
last summer, and nineteen more
this year and the total enrollment Forty Hours’ devotion will begin other member o f the clergy. In our Catholic people that the edu
late copy cannot be accepted.
the book went to press two weeks and New York publisher, and the
are attributed with probability to of the school. Ten of the nine
ago. he found himself free to take j Rev. Daniel A. Lord, S.J., nation
at the CJathedral on December 8 the winter months an enter- cation o f students for the priest
teen schools questioned reported and will close on December 10.
part in the congress and to give |elly known priest-author and Icchood and the higher education of
(Turn to Page 4 — Column 3 )
an increase in their enrollment,
' to it the benefit of his thorough turer, also will be in Friday,
priests be remembered in their
seven reported slight losses and
Delegates to the congress from
understanding of the spirit of the
wills and testaments.
two had the same number as last
revival and o f its concrete influ- the extreme Western and South
Kindly read this letter at all the
year. Twelve schools reported a
ern sections of the state Jjegan
Masses on Sunday, November 26.
total
o
f
96
children
whose
enroll
an-iving in Uenver Thursday eve
The collection is to be taken up
ment was traced with certainty to
ning. Most of the ouVof-town
Sunday, December 3, and foithe vacation school, and five re
visitors are expected to be here
warded to the Chancery within
ported 19 more children that were
in time for the opening address
two weeks.
this Friday, evening.
67 Ordinaries at Chicago Sessions Following probably influenced by the vaca
Faithfully yours in Christ.^
,
tion
schools
to
enroll.
The
total
The Rt. /Rev. Msgr. William O’
4* URBAN J .JjiM R .
Gillis
|Home
in
Manitou
Was
Used
for
Church
Hierarchy
Gathering
at
Washington
enrollment reported by the 19
Ryan wilh grive the keynote ad
Bishop <»f Denver.
parochial schools of the city was
dress the 'opening night, using as
P. S. Where it can be conven
;
Services
by
Pioneer
Prelates
The Most Rev. Urban J. Vehr, I'American hierarchy at Washing- 5,719. This number includes only
his subject, “ The Centenary of
iently arranged, I would ask the
The Rev. Robert M. Kelley, S. the Oxford Movement.”
Msgr. D.D., Bishop of Denver, returned ton. Another Bishop who attend- a portion o f the high school stu
Mr. aifS Mrs. A. J. Gillis, Colo-1 Salt Lake City several years ago. pastors to have a High Mass sung
J., has been appointed assistant O’Ryan’s talk, in addition to lay Thursday, morning over the Rock j ed the sessions, the Most Rev. dents, and does not include the
on Thursday.
November
30,
dean of the college of arts and ing the ground work for the Island from Chicago, where on |Edwin V. O’Hara of Great Falls, orphanages, academies, colleges, rado pioneers, who contributed |Eight children were bom to them, Thanksgiving day, in gratitude to
to the upbuilding o f '
sciences of St. Louis university, round-table discussions and ad- Tuesday he attended the annual M6ntana, stopped* in Denver and nursing schools, seminary, etc. not a
Six o f them, two in the religious Almighty God for His favors and
according to the Rev. Robert S. dres.ses to be given on Saturday meeting of the Catholic Church is a guest at Bishop Vehr’s house. The total Catholic school enroll Coloradcf Springs and Manitou,
life,
are still living. In addition protection during the pa.st year
Johnston, S.J., president of the and Sunday, will also build the Extension society and the session having come to see students for ment is (wnsiderably above 6,000 particuliirly in the furthering of
tha Catholic Church in that sec to Mrs. Haas, the daughters are and in devout and earnest prayer
university. He will assist the Rev. bridge over which non-Catholics of the American Board of Cath his diocese at St. Thomas’ semi in Denver.
tion, will celebrate the golden an Sister Arsene of San Francisco that He bless our worthy Presi
Thomas M. Knapp, S.J., present — through Cardinal Newman, a olic mission.^. Sixty-seven Bishops nary.
Previous reports obtained by niversary of their wedding in and Sister Pauline of Notre Dame, dent and his plans for national
dean, in the duties of that office. product o f the Oxford movement were present at the sessions, which
Bishop IVehr faces a heavy the Mission office from the 49 va
recovery. * Kindly recite the
Father Kelley completed a six- —may cross to a better under- were better attended than ever schedule. He will speak at he cation schools conducted last sum Colorado Springs November 26. Indiana, both members of the prayer o f Archbishop Carroll for
year term as president of Loyola tanding of the work of the con- before. Cardinal Mundelein pre Catholic Literature congress here mer revealed 46 Baptisms, includ Although now residents of Salt Holy Cross order, and Miss Mary Church and State authorities after
B. Gillis of Los Angeles. One son,
university at Chicago in August;
ess,
The Catholic revival is sided and His Excellency, the this week and will celebrate ing 13 adult converts; 593 First Lake City, they will return to the
the Mass.
(Turn to Page 4 — Column 4 )
prior to that he was head of Regis studied through the literature Most Rev. Amleto Giovanni Cicog- Solemn Pontifical Mass in the Ca Communions, 87 returns to the scene o f their early married life
and
will;be
guests
at
the
home
of
college in Denver over a similar started by Newman.
nani, Apostolic Delegate to the thedral at 10 o’clock Sunday sacraments, and five marriages their daughter, Mrs. C. M. Haas,
period. At both these institutions,
Other speakers .Friday evening United States, was present. The morning, in honor of the congress. rectified as the spiritual fruits of
in addition ts occupying the po will be the Most Rev. Urban J. Rt; Rev. Monsignor Matthew Next Tuesday, he will go to Mc the movement. Twelve vacation there.
Mr. Gillis went to Manitou in
sition o f president, he served as Vehr, D.D., Bishop of Denver; the Smith of The Register sat in at Carty’s, New Mexico, at the spe schools were conducted ,in Den
rector for the Jesuit community Very Rev. Joseph A. Berbers, S.J., the sessions by special invitation. cial invitation of Archbishop Ru ver, proper, last summer with an 1880 froim Nova Scotia to join his
throughout his tenure of office. president of Regis college, and Bishop Vehr, last week, attended 1dolph A. Gerken o f Santa Pe, to enrollment of 1,343 children, and brother," Angus, who had gone
there t’^^ years before. Together
Thus he completed the full time
(Turn to Page 4 — Column 4 )
the total enrollment in the 49
the annual general meeting of the | (Turn to Page 4 —/■Column S)
they want into the contracting
allowed by canon law for one in
schools throughout the state was
business.,' The first Catholic church
cumbent to hold the office of re
4,225.
in Manitou, built in 1882, was a
ligious superior continuously in
gift of the Gillis brothers. They
one house.
Good Will Seminar
purchased th^ land and erected
Earlier in his career Father
Announcement was made this ing, made his first appearance on
structure. The ground on
Kelley was dean of the college of
Meets Success Here the
which was built the present week that the famous operetta, a public stage in “ Bethlehem”
arts and science at Creighton uni
Church e f Our Lady o f Perpetual “ Bethlehem,” which has been when he sang one of the solo parts
versity. He formerly resided at
A very great interest in religion
some years ago.
hlelp in Manitou was purchased by
Fort Dodge, Iowa, whence he
was evidenced through the meetThe Cathedral choir will make
the GilJIs brothers and ^ven to staged in Denver every five years
went to S t Louis university to
ingfs o f the Good Will seminar
since 1913 by the Cathedral school a number o f public appearances in
the paruh for the new edifice.
complete his studies for the priest
(By James R. McCarthy)
' beet sugar farm. When you speak a technicality.
This is what I conducted in Denver Sunday, . In the early ’ 80s, before the and choir, will be presented to the the next month. On November 29
hood. He was ordained at S t
Monday and Tuesday by Father
mean:
to
the
averaige
person
about
a
beet
Manitoul church was built, Masses public again this year in the week the choir will take pirt in the civicSterling,
Colo.—
(I
n
S
)—
Senor
Francis Xavier’s church in 1911.
John E. Ross of the University of
sugar
laborer
the
term
“
Mexican
Manuel
is
the
third
party
in
a
were said in the Gillis brothers’ preceding Christmas. The music program for Thanksgiving eve
Manuel sat on a stool in his oneIowa,
the
Rev.
Mr.
Everett
R.
room shack and sneered. “ Child peon” is usually heard. Manuel sugar deal. The sugar companies Clinchy o f New York city and home, and the altar stone and o f the operetta was written by being sponsored by the city in the
The five leading
his kind resent that He is contract with the sugar g;rowers
vestments were in their custody. Monsignor Joseph Bosetti, direc auditorium.
Denver Priest Wins labor abolished?" He answeed his and
Rabbi Morris S. Lazaron o f Bal
own question with one word. It descended of pure Spanish stock (there are about 5,000 of the lat timore. Students, business men Many famous pioneer priests of tor o f the Cathedral choir, while choirs o f the city will participate
in this joint program. Individual
Promotion in Army was the Spanish equivalent « f that has fiourished in the South ter in Northern Colorado alone) and the general public alike were fered Mass there, using the mantel the drama was written by Monsig selections
will be sung by the Ca
west for nearly 300 years. He for their beet sugar output. Of
as an altar. Bishop Machebeuf, nor McMenamin.
“ nerts.”
well represented at the various first Bijiihop o f Denver, offered.
thedral choir and it will partici
This
delightful
operetta
has
understands
the
history
of
his
course,
the
farmer-owner,
or
any
On the floor o f the room five
The Rev, Jbseph R. Koch, a
sessions o f the seminar, the best
been witnessed by thousands since pate in all the ensemble numbers.
priest c { the Diocese of Denver,
children lay sleeping. It had been race, its triumphs and defeats. of his family, does none o f the attended o f which was the mass Mass in the home several times.
He
readily
can
tell
you
how
the
work.
He,
or
the
sugar
company,
Father Matz„ later Bishop Matz, its first presentation in 1913, yet On December 12 Monsignor Bo- ,
who served as assistant in St.
a tiring day. Their mother bent
meeting
at
the
Civic
auditorium
Spanish conquered and settled in sends labor agents into the cities
second Ordinary of the diocese, each time it is presented it draws setti and his choir will make a
Francis de Sales’ parish, Den
over a small stove in another cor
that p ^ o f the country. To him, and rural districts o f the South Monday night with well over 2,- also was among the priests who capacity crowds. Hundreds of public appearance at Chappell
ver, and was pastor at Akron,
ner o f the room preparing the
Americ'ans always have been and west and gets Spanish and Mexi 000 people present.
used the Gillis home for church Denver folks who attended Cathe house as part o f the movement to
but whokis now an army chap
dinner fo r the evening.
Father Ross talked at the Ca- services.;
always will be strangers.
dral school have appeared in some sponsor better music in the city.
can families to sigm beet labor
lain connected with the govern
M a n u e l exclaimed ' bitterly;
So he sneers at the term “ Mexi contracts. Or they hire German- thedTal Sunday nignt before a
Mr. ajnd Mrs. A. J. Gillis were one o f the casts o f the operetta. Aside from its participation in the
ment hospital in Washington,
“ They call us peons. We are only can peon.” But there is a bitter Russians, descendants of those very fine audience. He gave a married Jin 1883 in St. Louis. Mr. The production involves an infinite operetta, “ Bethlehem,” the choir
D. C., has just received a pro
victims of-a peonage system.” He reason behind the sneer. The ad refugees who were taken into Rus splendid address on the founding Gillis tbok his bride back to amount of detail and practice with will also introduce some new
motion to the rank of captain,
didn’t saT' it in exactly those vent of the new deal had given sia by Catherine the Great under o f the Catholic colony of Mary ManitoUi where they lived for an extremely large cast. Frank carols in its Christmas program.
according to a recent an
word.s, but that’s what he meant,
him hope at first; now it has let the promise of exemptions. (They land by Lord Baltimore, the ter- many j’cars, finally moving to Dinhaupt, Cathedral choir boy Some of these have never been
nouncement.
Manuel, you see,, works on a him down— and almost out— with
Coloradij| Springs. They went to who won fame abroad for his sing heard in Denver before.
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 6 )
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Another Noted Speaker
For Literary Congress
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Parish Schools Grow as
Result of Vacation Study
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Former President
of Regis Is Qiven
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*

BISHOP HOME FROM IMPORTANT
MEETINGS; HAS HEAVY SCHEDULE

BEET F IE L D ‘ P E O N S ’ (JET
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SCH LEIER ESTA TE
BENEFITS CHAiaTIES
The administrators -of
the
Schleier foundation, living up to
their fine spirit manifested several
years ago, have just given $50,000
to the Community Chest. It will
be remembered by Catholics that
the will o f Mrs. Rachel Schleier
establishing this foundation gave
the beautiful Catholic Charities
building to the Denver diocese sev
eral years ago. The administra
tors have also been considerate o f
the children unijer the jurisdiction
o f the Catholic Charities both in
orphanages and in foster homes,
helping out in the emergency when
the Chest was without funds to
pay for children in these homes
especially in the months of Octo
ber and November. The officers
and directors of the Catholic
Charities are particularly grate
ful to these gentlemen.
The Catholic Charities team,
under the leadership of Attorney
Bernard Carraher, has worked un
ceasingly to do its part in the
downtown army. All of the other
Catholic groups, particularly the

newly organized workers repre
senting the Denver deanery, have
devoted all o f their free time to
canvassing in the residential div
trict under the leadershij;> o f Mrs.
Amos Sudler.
Early in the week, the welcome
(St. Louii* Parish)
news reached Denver that the
Community Chest in a nearby city
A Mass o f Thanksgiving will be
had exceeded its quota by $2j000.
offered in the church next Thurs
This served as an extra inspira
day, Thanksgiving day, at 9
tion to workers here. The splen
o’clock. The children’s choir will
did generalship of John Gates;
sing at the Mass.
president of the Chest, has elicited
Confessions for the first Friday
the admiration o f his Catholic
o f the month will be heard after
friends, as has also the work of
the Mass on Thankgiving day.
Guy T. Justis.
Hostesses for the Altar society
The report of the “ Mite boxes,’
card, party on Thursday were Mrs.
which were placed in every one of
E. Poole, Mrs. J. McGovern and'
the parochial schools, will be made
Mrs. C. Davis. There will be no
at the final meeting at noon on
party next week.
Friday. Representatives o f . the
Mrs. T. M. Raphael, formerly
P.-T. A. and others interested in
with the Denver Community
parochial schools will occupy a
players, will take charge o f the
special table and listen to the final
dramatic club.
reports of Ihe drive.
Five hundred people attended
The new civic work program,
the turkey dinner and social spon
under the chairmanship o f Herbert
sored by the Altar society. The
Fairall, bids fair to relieve ihe
CONOCO
society wishes to thank all the
Catholic Charities and the St. Vin
people who lent their support by
cent de Paul society o f many of
attending the dinner.
their cases o f unemployment if
V
BDWAY. Cgi'-lesp.e system) K € .0 5 3 4
The St. Louis’ P.-T. A. was the
the citizens who are entitled to
first in the county to reach its
public work will have a little more
OFFICIAL CITY 5 STATE BRAKE SERVICE STATION
membership quota. The quota for
patience and the putting of these
the school was 125. The total en
worthy men to work is not delayed
(St. Mary’s Academy)
rollment is now 143. A party
until too many “ tomorrows.”
WITH YOUR
and treats for the children of the
Father Tennien, the Maryknoll
The benefit card party, spon
24 C H R ISTM A S CARDS NAME PRINTED
i school were provided by the repre missioner who is visiting Denver
sored
by the Queen’s Daughters
room mothers for their for a short time, was unable to
and the Junior Tabernacle so
JOHN
C H I L D ’ S S H O P ’T
. i r s f sentative
part in the enrollment. A picture speak
to the girls last Monday as ciety, which will be given for St.
7H 16th St.
3P
show in the recreation hall was planned because o f illness, so he
also arranged through the gener will visit the school some time next Anthony’s Neighborhood house
and clinic on December 1, should
osity o f Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Sousa. week.
.
lOc, 15c, 25c AND 50c ZONE RATES
receive the patronage o f all Cath
The St. Louis’ parent education
Many interesting letters have olics who are interested in seeing
meeting will be held this Friday crossed the waters to the academy the
___ ________
____ begun
_ __ among
splendid work
afternoon at 1 :30 in the home o f from China. The four sisters _who it^ian Catholics continue, Mrs.
MEMBER NRA
Mrs. P. J. Sullivan, 3283 Soutti left recently are stationed in a Joseph Emerson Smith is chairGrant street. The subject will be: district where the children are all 1man o f the card party and the
KE. 1258
“ Teaching Truth and Honesty to half-castes—;half Chinese or Jap- committee includes Monsii.
D A Y AND NIGHT SERVICE
Our Children.” Mrs. James Jack- anese and half Occidental. As a setti, Dr. A. S. Cecchihi and other
son will act as leader in the dis result their lives are anything but representative meh and women.
cussion.
happy, for they are treated with The party will be given at Knights
V W V W W W W W W V ^ ^ M /V W V W W V W W W U W W W W W S ft
The football team turned in vic contempt by all. The sisters say, o f Columbus hall and‘ 200 tables
tories last week and this week though, that they are extremely will accommodate the large crowd
over St. Vincent de Paul’s and St. intelligent and eager to learn. So which it is hoped will attend.
Dominic’s. This week’s game with far a grade school, with classes up
We will move your furniture to our warehouse and give you sixSt. Dominic’s was hotly contested. to the sixth girade, and a home are
months to pay your bill. Private room or open storage. We
The final score showed St. Louis’ being maintained. Included in the
victors by 13 to 6.
have low rate of insurance.
letters have been interesting snap
Call KEystone 6228 and we will call and give you estimate on
The P.-T. A. party scheduled shots of the postulants o f the
for this week has been postponed Loretto order, who are coming to
your work.
the United States with the rev
to Saturday, December 2.
M OVING. STORAGE A N D PACKING
erend mother general.
No Money Needed for Six Months
MISSION A T GOLDEN
The athletic department is be
ATTR ACTIN G CROWDS ginning
basketball this week.
D U F F Y STO R AG E & M O V IN G CO.
Golden. — The mission being Thursday the sophomores and
conducted at S t Joseph’s church freshmen will play and the juniors
15211 20th St.
Office and Warehouse
Trinidad.— The Catholic Daugh
by the Rev. Christian Darley, C. will meet the winning team to play ters’ Sewing club met with Mrs.
SS. R., is attracting splendid off for second place in the intey- Rose Latuda Friday night, Novem
crowds. The closing services will class bounce ball tournament held ber 10. After an hour o f sewing
be held at 3 n. m. Sunday.
last week.
and social conversation, dainty re
JOHN CHILD’S SHOP
XMAS
Miss
Mrs. Swigert, chairman of the freshments were served.
TWO
STORES
CARDS
434 ISth St.
711 I6th St.
The Best in newly organized Medical Mission Hazel Loughery was the winner of
society, spoka to a few of the a prize.
Used
girls after school Tuesday. She
Dr. and Mrs. D. D. Costigan re
a very interesting outline of turned Monday night, November
CALL,
Furniture gave
the work and promised to teach 13, from Windsor, Ontario, and
Our
Caah or Credit the girls to make bandages. Many
J
O
H
N
S
O
N
Chacago, HI., where they spent the
'omm unity
Retail Rooms o f toe girls went on the “ Come past ten weeks visiting friends and
Cart to Eatt and West
STORAGE & M OVING CO.
and See” tour sponsored by the relatives. Mrs. J. J. Carey o f
Open Daily
Chest, and became interested in Lansing, Mich., sister o f Dr. Costi
I t t A 15th of Each Month
W H Y T A K E CHANCES?
A FULL LINE OF
social work, which is one of the gan, accompanied them home, and
You
Can
Have
Dependable
Service
OflUt * Warchoutc, 1B21 30th St.
and the Cost It Very Low.
featured activities o f the society. will remain here indefinitely.
OFFICE FURNITURE
Strviet— ^KEyttent 6238
PEarl 2433
221 Broadway We rent Folding Chairs, Card and
The St. Rita society had a reg
TH AN KS PUBLISHED
ular meeting Thursday afternoon,
Banquet Tables, Dishes, Silver
A subscriber o f The Register November 16, at the home of Mrs,
ware, anything in stock.
wishes to publish thanks for a W. H. Sory.
PA TR O N IZE OUR ADVERTISERS
Established 1888
favor received through toe inter
John L. Swaney, past 33 years
THEY
ARE RELIABLE
cession of St. Anthony.
PHONE KEYSTONE 4852
and former resident of Trinidad,
died last Tuesday at the Santa Fe
Railroad hospital at La Junta,
following a two weeks’ illness.
For the past five years he had re
sided in Raton, N. M., where he
was a special officer for the Santa
Fe railroad. Mr. Swaney was
reared and educated in Trinidad,
being a graduate o f Holy Trinity
high school, class o f 1918. He
was a member o f the Knights of
Columbus and o f the Elks lodge in
Raton. He is survived by his wife,
his mother, Mrs. A. P. Swaney;
:: R O A STE R S,
Cl 7C
a brother and sister, Carl 0.
1 1 Self-BastinCg
16 lb. Blue Enem . £ a ..... .............................. t p i e l t l
Swaney and Mrs. Anna Garrett,
both o f this city. The father « f
ii W H IST L IN G T E A K E T T L E S,
the deceased died here about a
year ago. Funeral was held in
Trinidad.
iIGEN. ELEC. LA M P S,
lA Extra Fancy, lb. 17c
The Catholic Daughters of
•• 7 X - 1 5-30-60 W alt. Ea................................................................
America recited the Rpsary last
week for John Boccacio, brother
Fall Lamb Legs, Ib.........................6c
o f Sister Lena Boccacio, and
Pot Roast, the best, lb................. 8c
also for John L. Swaney, brother
o f Sister Anna M. ,Garrett.
Pork Chops, center cut, lb ...l2 H c
The Catholic Ladies’ Sunshine
Pork Loin Roast, lb....................8 ) i c
club met 'Thursday afternoon
Sliced Bacon, H lb. pkg.............7c
with Mrs. John Viheenzi.
Smoked Picnics, sugar .cured,
The card party given for toe
lb...........................
7H c
benefit of Mt. San~Rafael hospital
Rump Roast, prime rib beef,
at Sunset gardens Tuesday night
lb................... ..........*................ 10c
was a complete success. There
Formerly A . E. Swafford’s Market
were 94 tables occupied, and prizes
Genuine Spring Lamb Legs,
‘DO YOUR PART— LOOK FOR UNION CARD”
were awarded at each table. Re
Chops, Ib................................. 13
freshments were served following
.7 1 / 2 ^
Short Cuts, T-Bone, P. H. Steak, Sirloin, Ib....... ............................ 8c 11Spare Riba, Ib.
the games. Mrs. George E. MulLard, No Limit, lb................................................................................5)4®
; I Pork Roasts (with one en d ), Ib....................................'^Vz^
lare was chairman o f arrange
<•Prime Rib Roasts, boned and rolled, Ib............. .......... 1 6 ^
ments, assisted by Mrs. C. D. Ham
ilton, Mrs. Margaret Hendrickson,
TURKEYS — DUCKS — GEESE
Mrs. T. Parker o f Morley, Mrs.
Charles Spahr o f Cokedale and
CHICKENS—Roasting and Springs
Mrs. M. A. McClellan o f Aguilar.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Emerick do
♦♦4 * 4 » * * * * 6 6 * l t * t » * * * 'M >♦»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»
nated the use of the hall for the

rw
I

^CONOCO AUTO LAUNDRY
1360

M isssioner W ill
Talk at Academy

$ 1.00

BILLS CAB CO M PAN Y

SPECIAL OFFER

HINC GLIB IT
milllDID liETG

1/2 PRICE

TURKEYl

il JOE STERNE’S HARDWARE
NEW DEAL NABKET

Public Meat Co.
KATRINKA’S— 5 Shops

Home Public Market (2 Shops)
Arapahoe Markst

Greet Them on Thanksgiving Day

Loop Market 11
Lawrence Food Market <■

A

FANCY GERMAN MUENSTER, lb ......... 18^
WISCONSIN LIMBURGER, lb....................18^
Lily Oleo, lb.............. 1 0 ^

Nucoa, lb....................1 4 ^

R e m in g to n ^ s

H O M E-M AD E SWEETS

Clever Candy Favors For
Your Parties
ii P A T R O N IZ E

OUR AD V E R TISE R S

* * * ********************** ********************* *

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Fancy Young
Turkeys,

ARCADE

RED STAR

Grocery & Market

CASH STORES

MILK

Mr. Frank W ieie, formerly of !
“ Frank’i Markot,” is now man-

Carnation or Pet

nger of our moat market, with <

6 Tall Cans

a complete line of com
Beef, Lamb and Pork-

occasion.

W ith a Box o f

Miss

BUTTER— Katrinka’s Country Roll, lb....... I........... 2 2 ^
EGGS— “ Medium Standards” , doz............................... 2 2 ^
Eggs, “ Medium Extras” , doz........................................... 2 8 ^
Fancy Full Cream Mild N. Y . Cheese, lb................... 2 0 ^
Extra Fancy F. C. Longhorn, lb...................................... 1 9 ^

fod \

Thursday, November 23. 1933

Tele ihone. Main 5413

Ilb.

15c and up.

Fresh
Balto. Stand.
Oysters,
pt. 30c.

Lewis Fish & Poultry
Shop
T A . 2734

Season Tickets
For Holy Name
Loop on Sale

^

S fX iB & lih S t

(Lorel^o Heights College)

The Aldthian Literary club o f
Loretto Heights college attended a
Literary luncheon in toe college
social halT on Tuesday, November
21. Sisteri Mary Dolorine, moder
ator of th'e club, was the honor
guest. Tijose attending were the
Misses Mary Elizabeth Hanson,
Elizabeth jBriggs, Marie Gazzola,
Mary A liie Ely, Evelyn Kirby,
Eugenie Guindon, Lucille Mays,
Katherine! Lewis, Regina Coll,
Mary O’Dnnnell, Pauline Maguire,
rraine Q’Meara, Margaret Dunly, 'Virginia Montoya, Sarah Wil
iams, Kathleen Flynn, Mary
Walsh, Ruih Church, Ann Sullivan,
Miss E v e l^ Kirb^ was chairman
of the committee in charge o f the
luncheon.^.: She was assisted by
Misses Mary Alice Ely, Mary
O’Donnell .and Ruth Church.
The Literary club meets every
Tuesday at 10:40 and holds inter
esting discussions on current
literature. A t present their at
tention is ^centered on the Litera
ture congijess, which is to be held
on Friday; Saturday and Sunday,
Nov. 24-26. The members of the
club have been studying toe back
ground o f the Catholic literature
revival, sd that they may derive
more pleasure and profit from the
congress. ; Mr.. Benjamin Masse,
S. J-, addressed the dub two weeks
am; ■Mr. I Masse gave on outline
of the CsjtholiC literature revival
in France ^pd England. Much en
thusiasm has been aroused in the
girls on tUe coining Literary con
gress. Several igroups will attend
the dinner; Saturday night and the
majority c f the girls will be pres
ent at the tonferences. Mrs. Gene
Hocktel aijd Miss Margaret Killeen
will act as chaperons.
onularity contest, sponThe' po]
Heightsonian— the
sored by irhe
,
official pul^llcation o f toe college—
closed last! Monday, at 4 p. m. Miss
Mary Niaters, senior, won the
trophy by a margin o f 3,100 votes.
She had in all 54,500 votes. Agnes
Piccolli, junior, polled 51,000
votes. 'A to e s Weber, freshman,
polled 60,000 votes. Lucille Mays,
sophomora, polled 27,500 votes.
The contest had the enthusiastic
support oit the student body.
Monday; November 20, the col
lege studsnts were privileged to
hear Rabbi Lazaron o f Baltimore,
here on a I Good Will tour. Rabbi
Lazaron was introduced by the
Rev. Harold V. Campbell, and was
enthusiastically received by the
students.
Loretto Heights went air minded
again Nor, 21 and broadcast over
station KLZ. The sponsors for
this program were members o f the
International Relations club. The
next broadcast will be December
•5 and will be under the direction
o f the Teftnyson class in literature.
All Loretto’s friends are asked to
listen an(j let the college know if
they enjoy the programs.

The Dollar Is King at Cottrell’s
Thursday, Friday and Saturday!
A rousing 3-day Opportunity for men to
SAVE DOLLARS on their winter clothing
needs—and for Christmas Shoppers, as well
$1.00 RESERVES any garment in our cloth
ing department until Christmas!

5«ve Dollars and Dollars on

SUITS
TOPCOATS’-CyCOATS
$30 VALUES

$

EXTRA PAIR TR0USERt-t1.N
Worsteds, Twists, Cheviots, Tweeds,
including Suits in Oxford and Banker
greys. And Coats of genuine Harris
Tweeds, Fleeces and Nubbings.

$25 TUXEDOS
Get ready fo r the ga y Holiday
season with a new Tux. Smart
single and double breasted
m odels— Skinner satin lapels.
Sizes fo r every bu ild.................

J^ather Jackets
Save a couple o f Silver D ollars
on thes& splendid $0.83 Suede
Leather Jackets. A G ift the ou t
door man w ill really enjoy. All
sizes ......................................................

Hockmeyer Corduroys
Save an extra big D ollar on a
pair o f C ollegiate Cords! Tans,
greys, corn, camel. Sizes 29 to
28. Real $3.43 values fo r . . . . . . .

J u n i o r C. D . o f A .
Members Have Party
Saturday afternoon, November
18, members o f troop 8 were de
lightfully entertained by Miss
Mary Ann Krabacker at her home
in North Denver. Games were en
joyed. Prizes were won by
Misses Csroline Cull and Fran
ces Ford.’'A scrapbook party will
be held at the clubhouse Saturday
afternoon, November 25, at 2
o’clock.

BEET F i e l d w o r k e r s
GET NO NRA RELIEF
(Continued From Page One)

got, not a new deal in Russia, but
a raw deal, and came to America.)
Manuel contracts toe labor of
the entire family, himself, his
wife and his children, to take care
o f the berts. The number of acres
he gets depends upon the number
o f children he can put to work.
The families are then sent to the
sugar b e ^ growing districts to be
distributed to the growers.
■What do Manuel and his fam
ily get for a season’s work? My
careful, unprejudiced inquiries re
vealed that his family’s earnings
for this year will be between $80
and $120. That must tide them
over until toe next season. Man
uel had hoped the new deal would
take care o f him financially— ^give
him something more. But he is
informed by agents that he is
not an industrial w orker^just an
agricultuMl worker— anifi there
fore is entitled to no governmental
consideration, so far as toe NRA
is concerned.
To be fair, I visited the head
quarters yof one of the world’s
greatest beet sugar refineries to
get its side'of the story. The pub
licity mkll, who happens to be in
his private moments a highly in
telligent, sympathetic writer of
fine verse, bristles with explana
tions.
Manuel is simply a part o f the
old agram u economy— the family
unit— he says. If he gets a bad
deal. It is not the company’s fault
What gbout children working in
the fields? He quotes a letter:
“ Such children are working for a
parent, who, in turn, is employed
by a beet'jgrower, who, in turn, has
contracted to sell beets to the
sugar coihpany. Obviously, they
are agricfaltural workers, not in
dustrial workers entitled to' any
consideration as to hours or
wages.”.
So Maiiuel sneers.

Season tickets for toe Holy
Name basketball league went on
sale this week. The league will
open on Thursday, December 7,
with the finest collection o f players
that has ever competed in the
Holy Name circuit on the rosters
o f toe various teams. The league
will play a ten weeks’ schedule
and all games will be played in the
Temple o f Youth gymnasium oh
Thursday nights. Season tickets
sell for 50 cents.
The teams competing in the
league this season are St. Joseph’s,
FAVOR RECEIVED
A reaider wishes to return
Annunciation, St. Patrick’s, St,
Dominic’s and St. John’s. The thanks foir favors received through
official schedule will be announced the Sacred Heart, the Blessed Vir
gin Mary and S t Ann.
next week.
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.50

$ 2 -2 0

$10 Lounging Robes
$g .8S

Save TH REE SILVER DOLLARS
on these handsome Artstik or
Flannel Robes, with Monograms.
A real $10 gift 111 holiday b o x ..

$1.50 to $2 SHIRTS
B E A R TH IS IN M IN D ! These are strictly
A1 quality Shirts of fine Broadcloth—O C A ^
A N T E E D fast colors and tailored to Qt
right! Fre-shrunk! In white, solid colors and
new neat patterns. Buy them by the dozen
for yourself—and for Christmas Gi f t s. . . . . . .

$ 4 .00

1

Make o u t

Save on
Christmas

cuts!

HOSE

GLOVES

“ ALLEN -A” w ool-m ixed ; rib 
bed; clox and a ll-over patterns.
4
C4
Valnea to 73c
pra. w I
SILK-M IXED HOSE in new
patterns; reinforced heel and
toe.
M
C l
Values to 50c . . . . *• prs. w I
HAVON-MIXED fan cy H o s e reinforced heel and C
C l
toe. Valnea to 85c w pra. w •
IMPORTED W ool and Lisle
Hose In distinctive patterns—
fashioned to fit. A s ty l- C l
ish g ift! $1JS0 valnea, pr. w

CAPESKIN Gloves in sllp-on
or button-wrist styles. Tan or
black.
C l

UNDERWEAR
LNIONSDITS— w inter weight,
elastic rib knit, good fitting.
Fine and lon g wearing. White _
or random grey.
C l
V A L L E S T Q $ tJ H > ............

W I

SHIRTS tU IH O R T S --fu ll Size,
fine Broadcloth Shorts In new
patterns; lisle slip-over, form fittin g Shirts.
4
C l
50c V A L L E S .......... W fo r 9 I

PAJAMAS
VALL’ES TO $a—fine quality
broadcloth; solid colors, pat
terns and stripes; guaranteed
fast colors. Also O uting C f
Flannel Pajam ae f o r . . . . 9 1
NIGHT SHIRTS Of OUting
flannel or muslin— cut fu ll—
well made.
VALVES TO $ 1 .5 0 ___ __ 9 1

SWEATEBS
VALVES TO $2.00 — all wool
sleeveless Slip-overs — black,
blue, tan, white.
A ll sizes .............................9 1
SAVE $1,00 on an a ll-w o o l Coat
Sweater w ith tw o poeketa—
warm, serviceable. REDLCEO
FROM $3,06
AW
fo r this s a l e ............. 9 C i v 9

V A L L E S T O $ 2 . 0 0 ............9 1

Save $1 to $2 on
SAM PLE GLO VES
Every type Glove ImagtaabIcI
SAMPLE LINE Including Pig
skins, Mochas, 'Capes — lined
-With fur, w ool, Iamb and dres
sy unllned styles.

Reduced 25 %
$2.00 Gloves ................ $ 1 .4 5
$2.50 Gloves
$3.00 Gloves
$5.00 Gloves

................. $ 1 . 8 5
................. $ 2 . 2 5
................. $ 3 . 7 5

S ave > v ^ o Ila r o n O ur N ew

HATS
$3.$$ AND $5.00 HATS— sam 
ples and broken lots o f this
season’s splendid quality Felts

........... $2.46
CAPS— all w ool and silk lined
— with unbreakable vie- C l
ora. VALLES TO $ 3 ........ 9 1

TIES
Values
to tl-50

$ 1.00

Extra large selection for
Christmas buyers! New pat
terns! Hand-made! Resilient
construction!
Fine silks in
Paisley, warp prints, satins,
crepes and floral effects.
$ 1.00

Values

2 >or$l

Think of It!
HAND-MADE
Silk Ties o f resilient conttruetion in attractive patterns.

li Telei

Is Your Home All
Ready for Winter
and the Holidays?
Joslin’s have prepared.hun
dreds of economies for thrifty
shoppers who are interested in
fixing up their homes for this
winter.

Thanksgiving
L IN E N S
f

Dollar Day
Saturday
All Dollar items advertised for Friday will be
on sale again Saturday, while quantities last.

Here are a few of the hundreds
of Dollar’ Day items on sale
Saturday.
Men’s $1.35 Lined

CAPESKIN GLOVES

S i . 00

5 Beautiful Patterns! Pure Irish Linen!

Double Satin
Damask Cloths

— A rich, medium-dark brown supple Capeskin . . . a
good-looking leather that gives the most remarkable
long wear. These are in a smart, classic snap wrist
style . . . warmly lined. This is a perfect Glove for
business wear and for driving. Sizes 8 to 10% .
— l*t Floor, Jotlin’f—

Satins!

Crepes!

Failles!

Reg. .$4.95, size 70x72 Cloth, SALE........................ $ 3 .9 5
Reg. $5.95, size 70x90 Cloth, SALE........................ $ 4 .9 5
Reg. $6.95, size 70x108 Cloth, SALE...................... $ 5 .9 5
Reg. $8.95, size 70x126 Cloth, SALE...................... $ 7 .7 5
Reg. $5.95, size 22x22 Napkins, DOZ........................$ 4 .9 5
Tuxedo Lace Dinner Cloths
\>ry efTfctlvr, eUl>orat^ly ratt«*rned clotha
in natural color Ucc.
70tc00. Excep
tional at thia price.

.95

Hemstitched Damask Pure
Linen Sets; Colored Borders

54x54, 6 Napkins, set $ 2 .2 5
54x70, 6 Napkins, set $ 2 .5 0
60x80, 8 Napkins, set $ 6 .9 5

PLAIN & PRINTED SILKS

$ 1.00
— Joslin’s has a most enviable reputation for fashionright QUALITY Silks . . . and it’s sales like this that
make this department more popular every day! This
collection fo r $1.00 Day includes all the smart Fall
and Winter weaves . . . and ALL o f the most wanted
shades. Both plain or printed types . . . thousands of
yards, your choice at $1.00 per yard.
— Downstair*, Joslin’ *—

-r-Downitair*—

Special Group of $1.95

iILK GIFT HOSIERY

$5.75 Sateen Linen, Hand Tailored

Damask Draperies
Beautiful, heavy, rich draperies of fine
quality, attractively patterned damask in
the most popular shades of the season:
Blue, Rose, Gold, Green, Red and Rust.
Two styles to choose from i . , both made
in our own Drapery Shop. 72 inches wide
by 7 feet 3 inches longf
PriacUla Rufllcd Curtaina In t-wo - size
cushion-dots.
Cream
or ecru or smartly
fifured in colors. R «f.

.29

Lace Curtain Panels*
both t a i l o r e d or
frinred type* in filet*
adow or
shad
novelty
weaves.
Refularly

— 1st Floor, Joslin’s—

Collection of Beautiful

.49

IS.OO.

$1

— 4lh Floor—

Size 9x12 Seamless

$ 39.75 •

Axminster Rugs
Fringed Axminsters. Oriental
patterns woven through to the
back. Unusually high pile, heavy
quality that will wear for years.
Every one a new Fallrpattem—
only 18 of these rugs to sell at
this low price................................
27x52 Axminitcr Throw Rufs,
Chino** detign*. Ro.e, bine, gold,
groon, orchid and molberry. Ex>
ceptional value! .................... $1.95
♦th Floor—

¥«« DO Og«M«T

— By “ gift” Hosiery . . . we
mean silk S(tockings o f a quality
and beauty \of color and texture
that is w o r t^ o f being given for
Christmas. This is a limited col
lection of Rollins run-stop and
other famous brands, regularly
in stock at $1.95. Here is your
chance to buy all your gift
hosiery at almost HALF PRICE!

Pr.

DECORATIVE SCARFS
— These are noteworthy for gifts
. . . because o f the quality and
character o f their, fabrics and
designs. Included are beautiful
“ Tie and Dye” Scarfs, Persian i
Prints (which are hand-loomed ’
and hand blocked) and Tapes- t
tries. Sizes 12x36 in. and 19x58
in. (wall panels). Exceptional
$1.00 Day bargains.
— 4th Floor, Joslin’ s—

“ Dallas” and “ Washwell”

Standard'Weight SHEETS

— A really good Sheet for $1.00 . . . is a real bargain
these days . . . what, with the high cost of raw cotton
these days! We have a good stock of these famous
Sheets; full bleached, standard weight in two sizes:
Dallas Sheets, size 63x99; Washwell Sheets, size
81x99! Please, get yours efirlyl
U«c the Joilin Club Plan

— Hand-Embroidered Pillow Cases.
42x36. Hemstitched. Special................... P ^ * V * * " ' '
— Downstairs, Joslin’ s—

Women’s Mission C A B R A L DRAMATIC CLUB
in St. Philomena’s t D P r e s e n t fin e d r a m a
Proving Success
( S t . Philomena’s Parish)

The prayer and reflection which
seemed to Envelope the large and
faithful attendance at the women’s
mission in St. Philomena’s church
this week were gratifying to the
missionary, F a t h e r Sylvester,
O.F.M., and the pastor, the Rev.
W. M. Higgins.
The masterful sermons clearly
and interestingly set forth by
Father Sylvester filled the wom
en’s minds with thoughts of spirit
ual P'e.
The women’s mission will close
with Sunday afternoon exercises.
The mission for the. gentlemen
o f the parish will open with Sun
day evening servi -s at 7:30.
Sodality Meets

“ Hero by the Hour,” the initial
performance o f the dramatic club
at CathedCal high school, will be
presented on Sunday evening, No
vember 2% at 8:15 o’clock in the
dscar Malo, Jr., Memorial hall. Fa
ther H. M. Newell is the director
o f the play and the cast, includes
Mary F. Bloomfield, John Calla
han, Helen Wienicke, Frank
Fisher, Margie Hard, Gregory
Allen, Patricia Quinn, Frank
Quinn, Rosanna Boyle, Norbert
Walsh, Grace Mathias, Joe O’Neil,
Mary J. B-rooks and Joyce Lampe.
They have been working diligently
for a morth in order to make the
play a sujierb evening’s entertain
ment.
The action centers around Ken
neth Preston, wealthy young man,
________ 4_______________________

who is bored with the drab every
day occurrences o f life and craves
hxcitement To arouse his in tpest and curiosity his fiancee, MiliAsent Rogers, and her girl friend,
Gladys Smith, plan an episode
Which does not turn out for the
best.
Thrills, laughs, romance,
and music all form important ele
ments towards making “ Hero by
the Hour” a splendid play.
Mu.sical performances, given by
students o f the school, will hold
the interest of the audience be
tween the acts.
c"A nominal admission fee will be
charged.
Monsignor Hugh L. McMenamin, rector o f the Cathedral, will
return this week after a visit to
Philadelphia.
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Select
Column
A column of advertisers
that merit your patron*
age. They are reliable,
consistent and appreci*
ate your support.

*
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TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES
Cali Frank Williams for a thorough

res»aiHnf. Sales and rentals. All makes
typewriter service. 435 14tb St.. MA.
3496.

Have Your Eye* Examined

by

JOHN R. COYLE
state Resistered Optometrist
OPTICAL DEPARTMENT

Sears, Roebuck A Co.
1740 Broedway

FOOTBALL CHAMPIONSHIP AT
STAKE IN SUNDAY’S GAMES

St. Philomena’s Sodality o f the
M Y STIC T A IIO K IN C C *
Blessed Virgin held its first meet
ing following the summer vaca
TREMOnT
tion on Wednesday evening, No
vember 15, at the recreation room
Suits and Overcoats
in the rectory, with the spiritual
The championship for the paro-out by a 14-to-7 score. A blocked
director, the Rev. Edward Haskins,
In an almost limitless variety
and fourteen members present. chial league may be decided Sun punt gave Regis a touchdown in
$ 1 5 to $ 2 7 .5 0
The outstanding feature of this day when, the three leading teams the last few seconds of play after
TONY FERRErri. Prcp.
of
the
loop
engage
in
crucial
the
Cardinals
had
scored
in
the
gathering were the election o f of
ficers, plans for a membership games. '|’he headliner of the day fourth quarter to tie the score,
drive and discussions o f the winter will be the game between the Sa 6 to 6.
The fir.st touchdown was made
activities. With Catherine Fitz cred Heart Outlaws and the Regis
patrick as chairman and Marie Reds. The game will start at by Regis in the third period when
Sheehy acting secretai , the fol 2:30, which is a half hour earlier Eatough dashed 30 yards to the
lowing officers were unanimously than usual. - In the first game, goal to cap an 85-yard march.
elected to represent the society which will begin at 12:30, the Harold Heffcrnan, Annunciation
JOS. J. CELLA
for the coming year: Alice Pack- Cathedral Bluejays will meet the lineman, touched off a rally which
409 Security Bldg.
^
Annuncialtion.
Cardinals.
Both
tied the score by intercepting
ham, president; Sarah Higgins,
Phone KEys^pne 2633
vice president; Dorothy Meiken- games .shbuM be thrillers. If the George Porter’s pass and return
hous, secretary, and Catherine Outlaws turn back Regis, Cathe ing it to Regis’ 35. Ed Sustrick,
Fitzpatrick, (treasurer, re-clected. dral will pave an undisputed claim Cardinal fullback, was the spear
head of a drive through the big
All agreedto have Mi Meiken- on first place.
The Upderdogs almost turned Regis team, Sustrick bucking over
hous write a letter of congratula
tions to the sodalists who had been the parochial footbalLrace into a from the 3-yard mark. Annunci
married since the last meeting; jumble liist Sunday when a fight ation team stopped a Regis drive Pinon Fuel & Supply Co.
Frances Foxen Lynch, Mary Foxen ing band of Annunciation Car on its 19-yard mark in the final
F. A. Mumford, Mgr.
Bpitzer, Madeline Carey Starr, dinals outplayed a favored Regis period but Sustrick’s punt was
Lump CoaI,i $4.90 and up
Lucille Mix Pdyton and Kathleen team onljr to lose in the last min blocked by Porter, Regis recover
Steam Coal, $3.25 and up
ute o f p l^ , 12 to 6, while the Holy ing on the 1-yard stripe and Bobby
Fitzgerald Garland.
W. 25th and Decatur
GA. 6125
It was decided that the out Family Tigers extended the Cathe Mumford crashing through for the
going officers. Misses Aileen Kiely dral Bluifjays to the limit to pull winning touchdown. >
The\Tigers drew first blood
and Margaret Guilfoyle, with the
against Cathedral when Betts in
in-coming officers, would entertain
tercepted Hyland’s pass and dashed
the society and their friends at a
50 yards to the goal in the first
Electrical Contracting,
card party, to be given on Ti.esperiod. Mays bucked over for the
Repairing and Fixtures.
day evening, November 28, at the
conversion. Frank Quinn, Cathe
MAin 2303
317 14tb St.
home o f Miss Catherine Fitzpat
dral fullback, made a 45-yard
rick, 1061 Milwaukee street. The
sprint to the 1-yard mark, from
hostesses extend a cordial invita
whichf point he lugged the ball
tion to all th^ unmarried ladies •f
over the last line, and Hyland
the parish to^ attend this party.
slashed through tackle for the con
All those who desire reservations
(Holy Ghost Parish)
will kindly call Miss Packham,
The
fourth
mission
given version to tie the score at the end
MEAT MARKET
York 2996.
y the Paulist Fathers, the Rev. of the first period.
The House of Quality* where the best
A delicious buffet supper was erome P. Donegan and the Rev. ^ In the second, Cathedral march meata
at the most reasonable prices may
rancis' ]G. Quinan, in the Holy ed from its 9-yard line to midfield, be obtained.
served, followed by a short talk
Ghost perish as now in progress. where Hyland broke loose for his 1030 W . Colfax
by Father Haskins.
KE. 3638
winning touchdown trek.
. Across from St, Leo's Church
The sodality will recei-e Holy The first mission given here by
STANDINGS
Team—
W. L. Pet.T.P.O.P.
Communion in a body Sunday at these si'me priests, whose head1 .833 76 19
efit team ............. 5
the eight o’ clock Mass, which will quartersi are in Los Angeles, R
1 .833 65 26 Francis J. Fisher* Inc.
Calif., \TOs in 1919 in the old Holy Cathedral team....... 5
be Said fo r the members.
Sacred Heart team 4
2 .667 44 13 I
TAbor 6204
Gho'st church on Stout and 19th
Family team.< 2
5 .285 33
A speech in behalf of the Com streets;Jthe second was in 1925, Holy
Annunciation team.. 0
6 .000 18
munity Chest was given by the the third in 1928 and the present
! Cement - Plaster - Mortar
pastor, the Rev. William M. Hig one begip on Sunday- evening and
i
Metal Lath - Stucco
gins, over station KOA last week will continue through December 3.
Denver
on 'Thursday afternoon.
2863
Blake Sh
It comprises a series of 15 evening
The Misses Marguerite and Ma lectures! on subjects o f interest-to
thilda Krier have returned to the non-Catholics as well as Catholics.
AVENUE
city after visiting relatives in A short' 10-minute instruction is
FLOW ER SHOP
Walsenburg over the week-end. given daily at the noon-time serv
In their stay, they v.’^nessdd the' ice. IViiile the attendance at the
806 E. 18lh Ave.
KE. 1635
game between St. Mary’s nd the resent mission devotions is not as
CUT FLOWERS
Panthers.
large a$ in previous years, the
FLORAL DESIGNS
At the meeting o f Mrs. Hickey’s priests wiJcharge feel that the in
(St. Patrick’s Parish)
POTTED PLANTS
terest
a(nd
devotion
of
those
at
club on Friday, November 17,
The eighth and last party of the C. L. P.ingwalt, Prop.
Mrs. George Bakew-11, Jr., 1241 tending fare even g^reater at this bridge tournament, sponsored by
Steele street, was the hostess, with time. It is hoped that when the the Young Ladies’ sodality, was
Mrs. L. H. Herr and Mrs. Howard many diversions of the present held on Monday evening. Miss
McAbee sharing the honoi
Mrs. week, including the Community Ethel Wade acting as hostess. The
McMullen, a newcomer, was wel Chest drive and the Catholic Lit first prize o f $5 was awarded to
PUBLIC MARKETS
comed as a new member, and Mrs. erary (H^ngress, are over Catholic Mrs. J. M. Harrington, and Mrs.
30 South Broadway
Guiry as a guest among i;his group. peopl^ jwill not miss the oppor Verda Reed was awarded the sec
3445 South Broadway
Because o f the Thanksgiving holi tunity to hear and follow this ond prize of $2.50. The attend
3512 East 12th Ave.
3936 Tennyson Street
days, these ladies will meet the spiril-ual guidance. The mission is ance prize was given to P. J.
next time on Tuesday, November open to] both men and women at Menghin. This series o f parties
28, under the hospitality of Mrs. all sessljons and non-Catholics as has been enjoyable and those at
well as Catholics are cordially tending were unanimous in their
Joseph Walsh.
teraise o f the committee in charge
Sister Grace Elizabeth (Grace iiwited.i
for the capable manner in which
Doyle’s Pharmacy |
Meikenhous) o f the Sisters of
every detail was handled. A grati
Ths Particulsr Diuegist
|
Charity, who was one of the Cathe C A R D P A R T Y Is
CAMERAS AND FILMS
fying sum has beqn raised toward
dral faculty last year, is now a
W E3.L A T T E N D E D a fund to purchase new floor cov
17th Ave. and Granf
teacher o f music at the school at
ering for the center aisle of the j TAbor 8936— TAbor 8937
Lansing,^Michigan.
Fermsrly 18th and Claritsan
church.
\
(St. li^erese’s -Parish, Aurora)
Thomas Neyens has returned to
FREE DELIVERY
A gopd crowd was present at
A turkeyNparty will be held this
his home after visiting for two
weeks with his parents, Mr. and the first o f a series o f card par Monday evening in the library. A
ties lasii Wednesday evening. The Thanksgiving dinner may be pro
Mrs. N. H. Neyens, in the East.
sponsors hope for a large ;crowd cured at this time and an enjoy
St. Philomena’s gridders defeat
at
the inext party to announced able evening spent among friends
WE
ed St. Dominic’s, 13-12. Dwyer,
Mills, Quinlivan and R. Syrianey later. The first and second prizes and in pleasant surroundings. Re
MOVE
were praised for their “ sparkling were wtjn by Mr. and Mrs. Brown. freshments will be served. This
The general prizes o f the last party merits the support o f a large
performance.” The boys will meet
Fnimc
Houset,
GaragM
bazaar
..were
also
awarded.
The
crowd.
the S t Vincent de Paul team, on
gold-designed
bedspread
tvent
to
Parishioners
reported
ill
last
F*r
Sarvica—KErsto**
sjes
Saturday.
Mrs. Ed Hoery; the lion rug to week are all improving. Pupils
(Mka a Waraheuaa. 1B81 IMh ft.
Mrs. Jennie Mix of 1518 Cook Lila GttOT, Aurora; ladies’ silver of the school are being physically
street is still visiting relatives in bracelet th- Frank Kendlen, 1536 examined this week and vaccinated
Iowa.
Ogden ifetreet, Denver; gold watch if desired. This work is being
Father Haskins’ gift o f ten to Mis4 Margaret Gusty, Aurora; done by Dr. Madden.
dollars in gold netted over $80 the lavender bedspread to Mrs.
St. Patrick’s school children are
fo r the football purse. Carlyle Meridith, Aurora; the sofa spread participating in the Holy Child
Green o f St. Thomas’ seminary re to Mrs. Curry, Aurora; all of hood seal contest being held
these plizes have been distributed throughout the state. A suitable
ceived the prize.
The Bradley family, who had with the exception sof the bracelet prize is being awarded to the child
been making tneir home in Kansas and cediar chest. Again the bazaar disposing of the greatest number
City for the past year, are wel committee, with Father Barry, o f these Christmas seals, and the
comed back to St. Philomena’s sincerely thanks all who assisted co-operation o f the older members
at the last bazaar.
o f the parish is solicited.
parish.
This Sunday will be Holy Com
Box Luncheon Held
ed will; please communicate with
munion day for all the children o f
A novel idea by which money the ma|iager.
B e t te r c o ffe e • •
the parish. Catechism instruction
was raised for the missions on
Therie is good news reported by
R IC H E R - • a n d a
Monday, November 13, was spon the Alter and Rosary society sick classes for public school children
better, m ore uniform
sored by the eighth grade pupils commr^ee this week. Mrs. Thomas in preparation for First Holy Com
of S t Philomena’ s school in the Russelljand Mrs. T. F. McCann are munion and Confirmation will be
granulation by a new
form of a “ box luncheon” to all improving. Mrs. Margaret Binan closed after Sunday and the en
p a te n te d m e th o d .
the other grades.
Twenty-five is doing so nicely that she is now rollment %)f every child eligible for
No chaff *,* no dust.
these sacraments should be made
dollars was realized on this occa able tOi walk about.
not
later
than
this
date.
Makes a better cup
sion.
The pev. John F. Curran and the
a
Miss Christine Gatti and Emil a
a
of ^ f f e e by any
Mr. and Mrs. M. Blake Vifquain Rev. EMward Haskins left Denver
a
Marrone
were
the
principals
in
a
Thursdjky
for
South
Bend,
Ind.,
■
and son are permanently located
brewing method. ^
a
very
pretty
wedding
\yhich
took
a
where (they will attend the Notre
at 1109 Milwaukee street.
■
place last Sunday afternoon, the
30% to 507.
Dame-$outhern
California
game.
a
M. A. Hickey is now on
Rev. A. Sommaruga officiating.
The
priests
plan
on
being
absent
MORiE FLAVOR
m
three weeks’ buying trip in New
The
bride
wore
an
exquisite
gown
from the city about a fortnight.
a
York city.
of
white
satin
with
tulle
veil
fall
In i ■well played contest St.
Although there was quite a dis
ing
to
the
hem
o
f
a
short
train
appointment over the number of Philoniiena’s grade school team de- and carried a gorgeous bouquet of
young men who accepted the in feated(|the Annunciation team by bride’s roses.
Her attendants
JOHN h : r e d d in
vitation, to attend a meeting last a 12-0|score. The first touchdown were gowned in rosepink and Nile
Attorney and Counselor at J^aw
was
srored
by
W.
Dwyer
and
the
Monday' evening, at the rectory,
As green frocks, made alike and car 612-614 Ernest & Cranmer Block
at which basketball teams were to seconii by H. Quinlivan.
ried- pink Bweetpeas and roses.
17th and Curtis.
usual
S^yrianey
and
Don
Carey
be organized, the following young
Miss Jane Philips was maid of Phone MAin 0557 Denver, Colo.
stood
but
in
-the
line.
F
o
r
'
the
lads will represent one squad:
honor and Frank Juiliano was best
Frank Syrianey, Paul Papish, Bob losers Carroll and Sweeney played man. Joseph Lilly sang Lucci’s
Hickey, Simmie Carroll, Geo. well, f
USE
Approximately 150 children of “ Ave Maria” at the ceremony and
Porter, Larry Davis, Tom Quinli
Miss Frances Chiolei;o presided at
St.
^Pailomena’s
school
made
a
van, Dick Foley and Tom Tierney.
the organ.
three-day mission this week.
C O R B ETT’S
Allen Pepper, former hasHetball
star o f South Denver high, who is
WITH YOUR
1 n n
now attending D. U., is the coach.
ICE .
The parish will have a team in 24 C H R ISTM A S CARDS NAME PRINTED
TWO STORES
the Temple o f Youth league and
C R EAM
CH ILD’S SHOP
--S i;;
the grade parish loop. All interest* J O H N
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Benjamin Masse, S.J., directoV.of
the congress. Mr. Masse will out
line the purpose o f the three-day
meeting.
Although the conCTess will be
vibrant with Catholicity, there
will be nothing in it to offend the
tastes of non-Catholics. On the
contrary it will be primarily lit
erary, and in good literature, no
matter by wKom written, all who
love truth and beauty are inter
ested. The congress also will be
presented in a way that will ap
peal to the public. It will be con
crete and practical, having as its
first objective the enlisting of the
masses in" the cause o f literature.
Round-table
discussions
on
every type o f writing— fiction,
podtry, satire, biography, history,
journalism— ^will be held Satur-

day for those interested in obtain
ing a deeper appreciation of lit
erature. General addresses pro
viding background, disseminating
the spirit o f the movement and
pointing the way to new accom
plishments, in Catholic thought in
the United States will be,» giveh
Saturday afternoon and Sunday
afternoon. Sunday morning the
delegates will attend Solemn Pon
tifical Mass at the Cathedral, cele
brated by the Most Rev. Bishop
Urban J. Vehr, D.D. A dinner
Saturday night will feature all of
the principal speakers and several
o f the local women who have
worked hard to make the congress
a success.
Following is the revised pro
gram, made necessary by the in
clusion o f Mr. Alexander:

OE
IS

W hy Pay More?''
(Trademark)

WM. W. MYER DRUG STORES
INCORPORATED

Colorado Owned Stores

17th and Broadway
(St.j Dominic’s Parish)
800 Santa Fe Dr.
Broadway
and Ellsworth
In the-past few weeks the re
centenary of which will be ob
16th and California
15th and California
modeling'! of the auditorium has
served next spring, and showed
been goiiig on, and the work is
that it was the first one in the
W e Do Not Have Special Sale* But Sell You at Oar Lowest
rapidly n|||aring completion. Uj>on
United States in which freedom
Price* Every Day on All Drug Merchandise.
completion o f this work, St.
of religious worship was ob
|2 a year. So|d only in club arrangement with The Register,
Dominic’8 will have one of the
served.
Tuesday edition. $2 covers subscription to both weeklies.
finest paibchial auditoriums in the
Monday morning the Rev. Mr.
diocese. (i|In the past week, much
Clinchy visited Regis college.
Matinee Saturday and Sunday.
Thursday, November 23, 1933
of the electrical work, under the
Rabbi Lazaron Loretto Heights,
Mat., Ail Seat* 2Sc. Nite, 28c A 30c
direction o f Messrs. Henry Lewis
and Father Ross the Colorado
OFFICIAL: DIOCESE OF DENVER
and John; Reilly, assisted by Jack
Women’s college. Religious forums
Starting Saturday
McGinityd has been finished, and it
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval. were conducted at each institu
is hoped |i.that by the end of the
We confirm it as the official publication of the Diocese. Whatever tion. In all these talks emphasis
present vlieek all o f the work will
appears in its columns over the signature of the Ordinary or those \(bs placed on the fact that there
have been finished. As has been
are
fundamental
religious
beliefs
of the Officials of our Curia is hereby declared official.
said before the men doing the
FRIDAY
W’ e hope The Register will be read in every home of the held by Protestant, Jew and Cath
8 p. m.— Opening address, the Most work have very graciously donated
olic that cannot be reconciled, but
diocese.
Kev. Urban J. Vehr, D.D.; welcome from their services, and to this rolL of
We urge pastors, parents and teachers to cultivate a taste in it was shown that in social and
Regis, the Very Rev. Joseph A. Herbens,
civic ways all three could join in
S.J.: "The Congress,” Mr. Benjamin L. honor is' added the names of
the children of the diocese for the reading of The Register.
Masse, S J .; "The Centenary of the Ox Messrs. Thomsberry, Grant and
a program of improvement in
+ URBAN J. VEHR,
.
ford Movement,” the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Thumesaj
present conditions with benefit to
William O’Ryan.
Aug. 5, 1931.
Biehop of Denver.
everyone.
’The Hqly Name basketball team
SATURDAY
is fast rounding into condition and
Round tables.
Governor Johnson gave the wel
»:80 a. m.— "Poetry and Drama.” it looks as though St. Dominic’s
come at the meeting at the audi
the Rev. Daniel Lord, S.J.
torium Monday night, and James
^ 10— “ Fiction,” Miss Josephine Gratiaa. will onoe^more be among the lead
Thtre have been from ten
Parriott, representing the mayor,
10:80— "Satire,” Mr. Calvert Alexan ers.
COMING TU ESD AY— “ B RO AD W AY TO HOLLYW OOD ”
to fifteeoj players at every practice
der, S.J.
spoke. Father Ross developed the
(St. Francii d« Sales’ Parish)
11:16— ^"Journalism,” the Rt. Rev. session, j Practice is held every
idea that the private schools were
The men o f St. Francis de Sales’
Sunday ijfternoon, and anyone de gTT Now you may have your finest wool blankets and
the first ones established in the parish will stage a turkey party in Matthew Smith.
11:45 — "Biography and History," sirous of: trying out for the team
United States and that the public the school hall next Monday eve Francis
(Continned From Page One)
Sheed.
auto robes laundered by the same methods used
.will 'be I^elcome. The team will ^
you hear: ‘Hi, you’re doing it wrong! You let u* alone and we’ll fix school system was of compara ning.
12:16 p. m. -Formal opening of boolT
Twenty turkeys will be
be
glad
1^
arrange
practice
games
by
their
manufacturers—the woolen mills.
it now. You get out of thii.’ When you atk what they propose, you tively pecent origin. The Catholic given away. There also will be exhibit.
with any jteams in the city between
This
is
a strictly different process from ordinary washing. Speefal,
student)is
as
fine
an
American
2:46—
General
assembly.
"The
Spirit
find they propose exactly the same course that brought the wreck. ’
several prizes and refrshments
ual Background of the Catholic Re now and'the opening date o f the equipment— ^the only o f its kind in Denver— is used.
citizen as can be' produced, he will be served.
How true it is I
Tickets sell vival.” the Rev. Gerald Ellard, S.J; “The league oil December 7.
It restores the life and beauty, brightening the colors and raising
showed. He cited Theodore Roose ing for 50 cents can be ob Catholic Revival and the Reading PubSt. liominic’s grammar school the nap to a new luxurious, downy softness.
Apropos is the following in the current issue of Collier’s: “ Mrs. velt and President Franklin D. tained at the rectory.
The one lilc,” Miss Josephine Gratiaa.
And there is a positive guaranty against shrinkage.
6:45— Dinner. "Conditions of a Cath team, tl^ugh much lighter than
T. Generieh of Detroit, Michigan, calls on us for a bit of collaboration. Roosevelt, whose citizenship can admission charge covers the entire
olic Literary Movement in the U. S.” most of : its opponents, has been
‘ I am very anxious,’ she explains, ‘ to find a critic of President Roose not be questioned, as products o f cost for the evening.
the
Rev.
Daniel
Lord,
S.J.;
toasts.
Bishop
Naturally It’s the Ideal Laundry that can g i^
velt’s efforts to re-establish Confidence and justice who has something private schools.
The November meeting o f the Vehr, Honsignor O’ Rytn, Francis Sheed, showing a fighting brand o f foot
An interesting point brought Altar society, held last Friday, Mary CoOghlin and Calvert Alexander, ball. To date it has lost eight you this service.
except criticism to offer. If you find one of these people with an idea
games and won five. Last Fri
of his own which might be substituted for what the President is out by the Rev. Mr. Clinchy in the was well attended. Mrs. Ber S.J.
SUNDAY
day’ s lose to St. Phjlomena’s by a Call the Ideal on Your Laundry TH£.
already trying, won’ t you please give me his name and address? I discussions was that persecution nard Hynes, the president, pre
10 a. m.— Pontifical High Mass, ser 13-to-12v’ score was undoubtedly
from Catholics in the United sided. Mrs. M. McEahern, chair mon by the Very Rev. T. D. Coyne,
would like to congratulate him.’ ’’
Problems
the greatest game of the sea
States need never be feared. Cath man o f large linens, reported 48 C.M.
UUNORTO?
8
p.
m.—
“
The
Catholic
Revival
In
M A . 4281
son. The playing of Burns, Hag
Some people pretend that undenominational religious training olics are not united poiitically, he [>ieces laundered by ^ e ladies, and
DENVER
Europe,” Francis Sheed; address, Calvert
THE PLANT IS A T 2500 CURTIS
can be given to children. The^ have been trying it out in England showed, and they and Jewish peo Mrs. F. Hynes, chairman of the Alexander, S.J.; resolutions, adjonm- gerty ahd Joe Coursey was out
standing. The team takes this 5pwith startling results. A 9-year-old witness, we are told, was being ple have suffered most from big small linens, reported 205 pieces ment.
portjinity to thank Messrs. McConcalled upon to take an oath in the Croyden police court, London. Here otry. He said that the Protestant laundered. Mr. and Mrs. L. Bilaty and Farrell for the many kind
group in America was responsible linger were enrolled as perpetual
is the conversation:
Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 6.
Phone MAin 3437
nesses shown "to it by these gentle
The clerk: “ Do they teach you Scripture at school?’’
for the A.P.A., Know-Nothing and members and Mrs. Emma Ham
Residence Phone, YOrk 2388
men in the football season.
The boy: “ 1- don’ t know, sir.’’
other persecutions in our country, mond as a yearly member. Mrs.
“ 1 mean do they teach you the Bible?’’— “ Yes, sir.’ ’
and warned his fellow believers W. Kimmuns, _ delegate to the
On l^st Friday, immediately
“ Do you know what the New Testament is?’’— “ No, sir.’ ’
DR. J. J. O ’NEIL, DENTIST
after school, a group of St. Dom
against such manifestations.
quarterly meeting o f the D. C.
“ Do you know that the' Bible is divided into two parts, the Old
inic’s Boy Scouts, under the di
Business men were well repre C. W. at Pueblo the pre"vious
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Streets
Testament and the New Testament?’ ’— “ No, sir."
rection o f the scout master, Mr.
sented at meetings sponsored by week, gave a splendid report of
“ Do you go to Sunday school?’’—;-“ Yes, sir.”
Knowltop, left for an over-night
the chamber of commerce and the convention, where St. Fran
'
“ Where they teach you the B ible?"— “ No, sir.”
trip to I Shadow mountain. For
the Lions’ club. At Boulder Tues cis de Sales’ parish was particu
The Blessed Sacrament will be" many If was their first time
“ Well, they tell you stories?” — “ Oh, yes.” ■
\
day morning classes were dis larly lauded as being the only
exposed in the Cathedral all day campingl; out and upon their return
“ Bible stories?” — “ I don’t know, sir.”
missed from 10 to 11:30 o’clock, )arish in the country on record for
TH E DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.
It was decided to take the boy’s statement without administering and, although attendance was not laving three of its parish church Friday, December 1. The mem all wer® unanimous in saying that
bers o f the League of Love o f the
CHARLES A DeSELLEM
the oath.
compulsory, some 2,000 students oiganizations affiliated with the Blessed Sacrament are r|minded a good time had been had. It is
FIRST CLASS FUEL A N D FEED
were present. A fter a seminar at N. C. C. W., according to the re o f their hours of adoration. It hoped that the occasion will soon
W* Ship by Rail
Denver university Tuesday after port from the national delegate is hoped that every member of present itself when another trip of
Office Phones TAbor 3205, TAbor 6206
35th and Walnut Sts.
noon at 4:30, the three clergymen to the N. C. C. W. convention held the parish will make at least a this nathre will be possible.
Last Tuesday afternoon Mrs. j
Denver, Colorado
left for Salt Lake City, where recently in St. Paul, Minn.
short ■visit, "with the approach' of Elizabeth Mahoney was the hostess ‘ Residence Phone FRanklin 1058-W
Mrs. M. Masterson, chairman of Advent, in prepaartion for the
they conducted a seminar at St.
sanitation, called for volunteers to worthy celebration o f the great at an afternoon bridge party con
Mary-of-the-Wasatch college.
clean the sanctuary and church feast o f Christ’s first coming upon ducted for the benefit of the Altar
yw vw vw kW A rt
for Christmas and those who re earth, also in thanksgiving for His and Rolary society. There were
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL
about 3<) ladies present. Among
sponded
are:
Mesdames
Higgins,
many blessings' throughout the
MEN DO G REAT W O R K
Walters, Ryan, F. Hynes, Nolan, ?ear. Adorers fo r the morning the ladies who were awarded prizes
rado and Utah. It was a desper
(Continued From Page One)
Wilson, E l l i o t t , Watermolen, lours are not in sufficient num were Mrs. Dennis Coursey, Mrs.
Ab a pa h o b I c
(Continued From Pa|e One)
traveling through their native ate field for a lone missionary, yet
Hughes, Mulligan, Cassidy, Balken- bers. Kindly place your name and Hayes and Mrs. Smith.
Db n v b a
Co l o r a d o
_ The meeting o f the Blessed Vir
Fiance in the interest ojf Ameri he was everywhere, even frater tainment is given every other "week busch, Werle Kimmins, 'Verlinden address together with hour at
can missions. Along with Abbe nizing with Brigham Young and in the dining room, with local tal and Miller. They are asked to re which you will "visit with the gin’s sodality last Monday evening j
ent from various parishes volun port on Wednesday, December 13,
was among the best attended ones |
J. B. Lamy, later Archbishop of his elders in Salt L t ^ City.
Blessed Sacrament in t^e box at o f the: year.
Reading room, cards, at 9 a. m.
Plans were com-1
.Santa Fe, he accepted the call of
Alive to the future of Colorado teering.
the
rear
o
f
the
Cathedral.
pleted lor the series o f card par
Bishop John Purcell and accom and Denver, he bouirht church and radio furnish diversion at
Plans for a card party to be
The promoters o f the League of
panied him and Bishop Flaget to sites when land values were low, other times.
held Friday, December 8", are the Sacred Heart met in St. Paul’s ties to be given by the individual
Cincinnati in 1839. Though only though he invested little in min
Under positions secured 125 are under way. A door prize and chapel November 17, with Mrs. membeiis of the sodality, and ar
slightly .acquainted with German ing properties. On small plots of listed as odd jobs, from a few table prizes will be given and re Cassell presiding. Father Kessler, rangements were made for the re
and . Engli.sh, he was immediately land, at a time when few men hours to a week, and nine perma freshments will be served for only spiritual director, urged more ception i of new members at the
sent to Tiffin, which served as a looked beyond gold diggings, he nent positions.
Where hospital 25 cents a person.
BUILDERS
faithful work among promoters in December meeting. It is hoped
mission center for northern Ohio demonstrated that Colorado val care is needed, car fare is fur
In the absence o f Father Har- securing adorers for the First Fri that in the very hear future a
and was being settled by Germans leys were suitable for agriculture. nished for transportation to and rinrton, a splendid talk by Father day and members for the league. Study club for the members will
with a sprinkling of Irish and 'Within a few years he built from the hospital.
McKpgney was greatly enjoyed.
A Mass for all deceased members be ina'ulgurated.
French. In 1841 he was assigned churches ■in Denver, Central City
Volunteers for care of the altar was read in November. Parishion
From a spiritual standpoint
We Would
to Lower Sandusky (Fremont), and and Golden City, besides establish 11 are reported returned to their for the month were reported as ers should not need urging to be
CLUB MEETS DECEMBER 2
Sandusky Citj\ where he built ing a dozen chapels and stations religious duties.
The Denver Catholic Press club
Appreciate
Three were follows; November 18, Mrs. A. come members o f this most beau
^three churches, made extensive in mining towns and the new agri given hospital care and returned Montgomery; November 25, Mrs tiful devotion to the Sacred Heart, will cojivene on Saturday, Decem
Your Patronage
v itations to railroad camps, and cultural villages. Under his di to the sacraments before dying, S. Ryan; December 2, Mrs. J The meetings are held on the third ber 2, in Daniels and Fisher’s tea
labored for temperance among rection
the Sisters of Charity Nine others were brought back to Hughes and Mrs. 0 . A. Carter; Friday o f the month in St. Paul’s room at 1 o’clock.
hard-drinking navvies.
erected hospitals in Denver and the Church, after a lapse o f years December 9, Mrs. Mulligan.
chapel and all are welcome.
He journeyed to Montreal and Pueblo,
FAVORS RECEIVED
the Sisters of Loretto in some cases. Altogether 23 re ^ An enthusiastic meeting of pro
Quebec, soliciting financial gid, founded
A reader o f The Register wishes
St. Mary’sacademy in
700 Lawrence Street
turned to the Church. There are moters of the League o f the BISHOP FACES H E A V Y
and on behalf of Bishop Purcell Denver
to publish her gratitude for favors
and a school in Pueblo, two now taking instructions in a Sacred Heart was held Tuesday
SCHEDULE OF W O R K received from the Sacred Heart,
went back to France ano Rome and the Sisters of St. Joseph convert class.
afternoon. Mr^. F. Hynes pre
MAin 5314
seeking helpers and' bringing back erected a school at Central City.
through the intercession o f the
sided and Father McKegney, spirit
Up
to
January
o
f
this
year
the
(Continued
From
Page
One)
in 1844 a colony of Ursuline nuns
Mother o f Sorrows, Lady o f Vic
Denver
Colorado
In 1868 when Colorado and men were housed at 2541 Cali ual director of the league, made a attend the dedication o f a new tory, Queen o f Martyrs, St. Ann
and the first American group of
forceful
plea
for
a
S.
R.
0
.
attend
fornia
street.
In
'January
addi
missionary church fo r Indians, the and S t Jude.
Sisters of Notre Dame de Namur. Utah were made a vicariate. Fa
ance at the Holy Hour devotion
In 1849 Father Pierre-Jean De ther Machebeuf was.named 'Vicar tional quarters were secured at Friday, December 1, at 7:30 to gift of the Marinette leagne. The
22nd
and
Larimer
streets.
As
this
Apostolic
with
the
title
of
Bishop
Rt. Rev. Monsignor William J.
Smet, learning of Father MhcheConsecrated in rental was too high, other quar 8:30 p. m., when the special in Flynn o f New York, national di'
beuf’s disinterested missionary of Epiphania.
tention will be employment for the
zeal, visited him in the hope of Cincinnati by Archbishop Purcell, ters were sought, and the society great numbers that are now out of rector of the league, waa^invited
obtaining his services for the August 16, 1868, he traveled was fortunate in securing the work and sorely in need o f food, to sit in at the hierarchy meeting
Rocky Mountain nii.^sions; but, through the East visiting the chief building adjoining the quarters on fuel and clothing. He also noted in Chicago last Tuesday and came
while he longed for a wider field, seminaries in a vain effort to ob California street at a much less the need for new promoters, and west afterwards to attend the New
The new
he hesitated to go unless Father tain volunteers. A year later he cost. As there was lack of dining a drive for new members is now Mexico dedication.
chapel is notable, for it repro
Lamy would accompany him, for sought aid in France from the room space to accommodate from under way.
duces the famous old mission
on leaving France they had Propagation o f the Faith and fin 100 to 125 men, such space was
St. Francis de Sales’ Dramatic church at Acoma, the great rock
pledged themselves to remain to ally obtained three French mis secured at 2209-11 Champa street club presented “ Polly With
gether. The desire for a frontier sionaries and an Irish priest for where all meals are served. While Past” November 23 at Fitzsimons on which there has been an in
this is not the best arrangement
habited. city for at least 1,000
field was soon answered, for in his distant diocese.
it has worked out very nicely ex- hospital for the soldiers. Monday,
1850 Father Lamy was appointed
A boom in Colorado was fol cent in bad weather, when the November 20, the club held its years straight.
Sunday, December "3, Bishop
Vicar Aposlolic of New Mexico lowed by hard times.
Rumors
regular meeting. Edward Dillinger
and Machebeuf went with him to reached the East and even Rome older and less robust men^must be and Robert Nevins, pupils o f Mrs. Vehr’ will give Confirmation at
hauled
to
the
dining
room
in
the
Mount Carmel church, Pueblo;
Santa Fe.
that Bishop Machebeuf was in
Gazzolo, were clever in the enter that same evening, at 7:30, he
He learned Spanish and the solvent, although the only danger society’s car.
The president, ■vice president taining skit, “ Actors.”
will confirm at St. Leander’s
Mexicans turned out in mass to lay in frightened creditors driv
St. Francis de Sales’ P.-T. A.
The Christmas Savings Club for 1934
meet the itinerant senor vicario ing him. to the wall by forcing and secretary of the Particular Study club and council will meet church, Pueblo; on the same day,
council
and
the
four
district
•vice
he is to address the Catholic
when he vLsited the scattered sta property sales at auction prices.
December
1
in
the
high
school
starts Dec. 1, but you may enter now. We
Daughters, of America at Pueblo
tions with his muleteam.^ At Al Going to Rome, he offerea to re residents compose the shelter library at 1:30 o’clock.
Mrs.
buquerque in 1852, he "replaced sign, but his resignation was re ouse board. They meet monthly James Jackson, who g ^ e a lecture (they are ha"ving an initiation on
or oftener when necessary to
will pay out thousands o f 1933 members
that day). Monday, December 4.
the popular but irregular Father fused.
Instead, he was made
last month, will again speak. Her
Jose Gallegos, later a delegate to Bishop of Denver (1887), and his audit the accounts and transact topic will be “ Parents’ Advice and the Bishop will confirm at Fort
about Dec. 10 and if you are one of the lucky
Morgan, at 3:30 p. m. For the
congre.ss, and quieted a tumult friend. Father Nicholas C. Matz, all business of the home. William
Counsel with Their Children.” A remainder o f the week, he will
uous congregation by sheer per was named Coadjutor with the Schmitz is superintendent of the
large
attendance
is
expected.
ones to receive a check your Christmas will
visit parishes in the northeastern
sonal courage. As 'Hear General, right of succession. Meanwhile a shelter house, and W. J. Thomp
The P.-T. A. will give a hard
he administered Jhe^icariate dur holding company had been estab son, assistant superintendent and times party this Friday evening section o f the state, giving Con
be a happy one.
firmation; among them arc Sterl
ing Msgr. Lamy’s absence, and in lished, some (.properties were sold, night custodian, living right in the
in the school hall.
ing. Brush, Holyoke, Fleming,
1856 journeyed to France for ad and in time the financial tangle house.
Akron, Yuma and likely one .or
ditional priests. As pastor of the was straightened out« leaving
COUPLE W ILL OBSERVE
two more towns.
Sundajr, De
adobe Cathedral of Santa Fe he surplus besides some of the finest
Having money to ^pend for Christmas is
G R AIN USED T O
50TH W ED D ED YEAR cember 10, he will celebrate Mass
ministered to 5,000 souls and yet church sites in the state. Active
and confirm at St. Patrick’s
found time to attend missions at to the end despite injuries re
such a jo y that no one should miss it. By de
P A Y FOR CAR E
(Continued From Page One)
church. La Junta; the same after
Arroyo Hondo and Taos, where ceived in mountain wrecks, he
Charles, also lives in Los An noon at 2 o’clock he "will confirm
with Kit Carson’s aid he put down journeyed to Washington for the
positing 25 cents a week you will get $12.50,
A T H O S P I T A L geles.
Anothw son, Raymond, at Our Lady of Guadalupe
an uprising caused by a Mexican foundation of- the Catholic uni
lives in Salt Lake City.
church. La Junta; that evening at
priest who did not relish the new versity in 1888, the year the Jes
for 50 cents a week $25.00, and a dollar a
Coloraiio Spring*.— A
few
TKe Gillis brothers were con 7 :30, at Rocky Ford. Monday,
American jurisdiction.
Sent to uits removed their college from
bu(hel* of whoat may conttitractors for many o f the land December 11, he "will celebrate
week will bring you $50.00. Y ou can make
care for Arizona, he barely Morrison to Denver and his dear
tut* the down payment on an
marks in Colorado Springs and Mass and confirm at Ordway. That
escaped assassination, but neither est friend, Archbishop Lamy, died.
appendix operation at Glockner
Manitou, including the govern afternoon, at 4, he will officiate
it as large as you like.
Indians nor desperadoes could de Within a year, after an illness of
hospital under a new two-way
ment signal station on top of at the blessing of the Seton School
ter one who boasted the Auvergne a few days, "Bishop Machebeuf
“ farm relief” program.
Pike’s peak; Montcalme sani for Nurses’ hall at the Glockner
motto “ Latsin pas.” At Tucson he too, passed away.
Many farmers in El Paso,
tarium in Manitou, formerly in sanatorium,
erected a rude chapel and under
Colorado
Springs.
Teller, Douglas, Lincoln and
charge o f the Sisters of Mercy Thursday, December 14, he will
took the preservation of the his
Kit Carson counties received
FOURTH
DEGREE
and still owned bv them; St confirm at Platteville, at 7:30 p.
toric Missiop of San Xavier del
hospitalixation the past few
Francis’ hospital, Glockner sana m. Sunday, December 17, he vrill
mbnths, but were unable to pay
Bac.
TO
MEET
NOV.
28
torium and several of the leading ordain two ta the priesthood in
Since the newly developing re
for the service. Now they are
hotels and office buildings in the chapel o f S t Thomas’ semigion of Colorado could not be
harvesting their crops, and Sit
Colorado ^rin gs.
The Fourth Degree assembly of
narv, at 9 :30. That afternoon at
cared for from Santa Fe, Msgr.
ter Mary, Glockner superinten
Angus (xilHs lives in Denver 3 o’clock, he will confirm, for the
L4my sent him in 1860 to Denver the Knights of Columbus of Den
dent, is accepting corn, wheat,
with his daughter, Mrs. L. F. Me second time this year, at St.
along with Father John B. Raver- ver will hold a meeting at the K,
maise and other grains to apply
Frank Kirchhof, President
j^7th at Lawrence St.
Mahon of 142 Vine street. With Cajetan’ s Spanish church, Denver,
df-. Soon his strange wagon load of C. hall this Tuesday evening at
on the bills. The hospital has
8
o’clock.
Plans
for
the
annual
his
daughter
and
other
relatives
in
where the ancient custom o f con
ed with supplies, cooking utensils,
575 hen* that produce the in
Denver he will go to Colorado firming infants in arms is con
bedding) and books was known in Christmas party for the orphans
stitution’ s eggs, so the grain it
Springs to attend the anniversary tinued and where hundreds o f
all gulches, boom towns, mining of the city will be made at that
being stored for winder feed.
celebration.
camps, and army posts of Colo time.
Ithem are confirmed annually.
THE CATHOLIC PUBLISHING SOCIETY (Inc.)
938 Bannock Street
Phone MAin 6413
P. O. Box 1497
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One Should Not
One should not judge the quality of a
funeral service by the price. A mortuary
with a large volume o f business like W. P.
Horan & Son is able to render a superior
service at a price considerably lower than a
mortuary with a small volume o f business.
Moreover, Horan Service offers many advan
tages the smaller concern cannot offer. Our
seiwice, with complete use of our modern
establishment, is always moderately priced.
Because of its compact completeness, our little prayer man
ual hag merited t*s highest praise from those who have
availed themselves of the opportunity of calling at our office
for their copy. You may obtain one by stopping at our
office on your next visit dowtown.

1527 Cleveland Place

,

Phone KEystone 6297

Durango Bazaar
Clears Over $500

MEN!
LIVINQ CLOTHES
. . . . a re h ere!
the most sensational advancement in men’s
clothing in centuries. No matter whether you
sit, stand, stretch or bend, they yield with every
movement and spring back to their original
shape. They fit better, keep a press longer and
wear better.

Come in and see them
Single and
double-breasted s u its . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
(

"Living Clothes” are exclusive with us in
Colorado

Live Poultry Until Ordered
1933
No. 1
Quality

TURKEYS 15c

Dressed, Drawn
or Jointed Free.
No Cold Storage
Poultry Here!
Young

Colored

Springs 14c

Hens 10c

Ducks 13c

Open Sat., Mon., Tues., W ed., Until 9 p. m.
Free City Delivery— Phone GA. 4711

L IG H T’S P O U L T R Y SHOP
Earl M. Light,
Prop.

2530 W . 28th Ave.
at N. Speer Blvd.

THIS SHOE IS ESPECIALLY
ADAPTABLE FOR SISTERS
It Prevents and Relieves
Tired and Aching Feet

Republic Orthopedic
Shoe Company
MA. 6024

327 16th St.— Street Floor— Republic Bldg.

Durango.— S t Columba’s bazaar,
held on November 16, was a de
cided success and Father Cawley
is greatly pleased with ‘ he result.
Over five hundred dollars was
cleared. The ladies of the Rosary
and Altar eociety served a turkey
dinner to over three hundred peo
ple. The Queen of Heaven sodal
ity had charge of the candy booth
and the Bit-o’- P ^ club took care
of the games. There was also a
fancy work booth. The witwiers of
prizes at this booth were Miss
Anna Bonavida, pillow cases; Mrs.
Anna Wetter, crochet spread; Mrs.
Frank Gabbe, luncheon set; Miss
Mayme Conway, electric iron and
breakfast set; Miss Lillian Dailey,
crochet pillow; Mrs. Birkhimer,
negligee; Mary Ella Mullin, pillow
cases; Sister Immaculata, cake;
Ivana Zuzick, navajo rug; the Rev.
F. P. Cawley, quilt.
Miss Margaret Sategna was re
ceived into the Church recently.
She received her First Holy Com
munion on November 12.
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Cummins
have just received news of the
birth of a new grandson. The
little one’s parents are Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Mahoney.
Mr. artd Mrs. Jack Connor have
returned from a five weeks’ vaca
tion trip to California.
Miss Rose Cavanaugh and Miss
Mamie O’Connell spent the week
end in Cortez and vicinity. On
Sunday they attended Mass at
Towaoc. They were accompanied
by Margaret and Catherine Gallavan.

FIVE INFAN TS
A R E B A P T IZE D
A T ALAM OSA
Alamosa. — Five new members
were added to the congregation of
Sacred Heart church here last
Sunday when the pastor adminis
tered the sacrament o f Baptism to
the following infants: Rafaelita
Veronica, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Quintana; godpar
ents, Teodoro Lucero and Madlovia Lucero. Mary Calatina Nadene, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfons(T Medina; godparents, Margarito Valdez and Mrs. Cora Val
dez. Donald Philip, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Juan F. Romero; god
parents, Caspar Ruybal and Irene
Noriega. Davis Eugene, son of
Mr. and Mrs. George Sanchez;
godparents, Joe R. T. Bustos and
Josephine Bustos.
Sam Fred,
adopted by Mrs. Ipemenia Ortiz;
godparents, Ophelia Valdez and
Victor Atencio.
Manuel Martinez, who died Fri
day, November 10, was buried on
Tuesday, November 14, from the
Sacred Heart church. He was 78
years o f age and leaves three chilI dren, Mrs. Candido of Alamosa, at
' who^e home he died; Mrs. Fidel
Vijil of Espanola, and Mrs. Tonita Trujillo o f Wheatland, Wyo.
The new roof on the church has
been completed and rain and shine
may now do their worst.
The Forty Hours’ devotion
closed with great beauty and sol
emnity on Sunday evening, many
people receiving Communion each
day of the exposition.
PRAYER ANSW ERED

A subscriber of The Register
wishes to return thanks for favors
received from the Sacred Heart
through prayer to the wound on
Christ’s shoulder and the inter
cession o f the Blessed Virgin.

iOlDS METING
Mrs. Robert J. Kelly and Mrs.
Mary Dalton Walsh entertained
the Cathedral Study club at Mrs.
Kelly’s'home, 940 Pearl street, on
Thursday, November 16.
The Rev. Daniel Morning, as
sistant pastor at St. John’s, re
viewed Hilaire Belloc’s book,
“ Cranmer.”
Nevin Carson spoke on “ i'he
Romance of China,” tracing the
origin, history and development of
the china and pottery industry to
the present date.
Tea was served by the hostesses
following the meeting.

INSTRUCTION
SERIES BEGUN
AT ST. JOHN’S
(St. John’s Parish)

A gratifying attendance marked
the introduction o f a series of in
structions on Catholic doctrine at
St. John’s school hall on Tuesday
evening. Father Morning spoke
on “ The Divihe Efficacy of
Christ’s Sacrifice on the Cross.”
Those in attendance entered with
good spirit into the discussion fo l
lowing the discourse. The next
lecture in the series will be on
Tuesday, December 5, at 8 p. m.
The attendance at the catechism
class started last Sunday for chil
dren
not
attending
Catholic
schools surpassed expectations.
The class was announced for the
rectory, but the number reporting
made it necessary to mpve it to
the school. The class meets each
Sunday morning after the 8:30
Mass and is conducted by the
priests of the parish.
St. John’s P.-T. A. will hold its
first night meeting next Monday
evening. Both fathers and moth
ers are expected to attend. The
seventh and eighth grade pupils
have prepared a Thanksgiving day
playlet, “ On That Thanksgiving
Day, ’ under the directioii of Miss
Brush and Miss Gordon, for the
meeting. Interesting facts on the
school cafeteria will be announced
at the meeting and plans for De
cember activities will be drawn up.
Work is progressing rapidly on
the installation of the large gift
organ in St. John’s church. The
instrument will be in readiness for
Christmas and will probably be
used for the first time on that day.
Father Smith received a letter
from Bishop James A. Walsh of
Maryknoll expressing appreciation
of the kindly reception o f the Rev.
Mark A. Tennien, Maryknoll
priest, in the parish when he
spoke on Sunday, November 10.

12 Schools Play
in Grade Football
With teams from twelve schools
participating, the first season o f
organized football competition
among the Catholic grade schools
of Denver came to a successful
close this week. The success of
the system of organized compe
tition, under competent training
and leadership, replacing the for
mer “ comer lot” brand o f unor
ganized play, assures the continu
ance of the athletic organization
sponsoring football and other com
petitive sports in the Catholic
grade schools o f the city.
As a result o f the first year o f
organized football competition,
hundreds o f grade school boys
had an opportunity to acquire ex
cellent football training that here
tofore had been lacking for the
youths of pre-high school age. A
number of outstanding players
have been developed — players
that unquestionably will make
their mark on the football teams
of the Catholic high schools in the
next few years.
Aside from the physical train
ing given the young;sters, perhaps
the greatest benefit of organized,
supervised competition lies in the
building of character. All teams
have played hard, fast, clean foot
ball. The spirit o f true sports
manship has been inculcated in the
hundreds of boys participating.
In the entire season, the officials
had no occasion to enforce a pen
alty for unsportsmanlike play.
This is a record o f which the par
ents of competing players may
well be proud.
Grateful acknowledgement is
made on behalf o f the Catholic
schools of ^ e city o f the courtesy
shown by W. N. Greim, director
o f physical education for the pub
lic schools, in providing grounds
at 13th avenue and Aslustreet, and
to the authorities of Regis college
for the use o f their field. Already
plans are being made for the 1934
season.
Much of the credit for the perrmance o f the various teams is
dhe to the work o f the follow
ing coaches, who donated their
time to train the- players: St.
Philomena’ s ,.Orr and Pepper; St.
Joseph’s,'M cCormick; St. Louis’ ,
Gerber; Sacred Heart, Sanchez;
St. Vincent de Paul, Hitt, and
Blessed Sacrament, Parkhill.

P. T.-A. to
Have Dinner

FORTY HOURS’ DEVOTIONS
Week of November 26: Denver,
St. Cajeten’e church; Hotchkiis,
St.
Margaret
Mary’a
church
(Thirteen Houri* may be held);
Del Norte, Holy Name of Mery
church.

The Cathedral P.-T. A. will
sponsor a baked ham dinner on
Wednesday, November 29, at 6
p. m .. Mrs. Myrtle Davidson is
chairman, and tickets may be pro
cured by calling GAlIup 3947.

P U E B L O PE O PLE W IL L
ATTEN D DENVER MEET
Pueblo.— One o f the outstand
ing events for the dificese, the
Catholic Literature congress which
convenes in Denver this week, has
caused a great deal o f interest in
outside cities as well, especially
among those interested in the
better works and writings. Sev
eral groups of Pueblo women and
men will attend during the three
days and Friday evening various
sisters of the city will leave for
the meet. For two months the congrress has been fostered among t^e
laity of Pueblo and vicinity and
on every visit to state councils in
the past few months Dr. F. W.
Blarney, state deputy of the
Knights of Columbus, has called
attention to the meet and urged
the Knights o f Columbus to at
tend as many as possible of the
sessions. Members o f the Pueblo
deanery and a group of the Cath
olic Daughters will also attend.
The Study club of the Sacred
Heart parochial school P.-T. A.
met this week with Mrs. Vance
Driscoll. Mrs. H. C. Norton was
the leader on “ Heroes :.nd Hero
Worship.”
Father A. J. Miller, pastor o f
St. Francis Xavier’s church, had
a birthday this week, and his many
friends decided to help him cele
brate it with the result that in
stead of one party he had several.
The members of the various Altar
society units banded together for
a big party Tuesday afternoon;
the members of the Holy Name
society gave a party Monday eve-,
ning; the Third Order, of which
he is the director, gave him a
party, and the girls of the choir
gave him a party Wednesday eve
ning.
The Catholic Daughters
wanted to give him an entertain
ment, hut since there was no
time for them they joined in with
the various other groups until a
little later. Father Miller is a be
loved priest and is always admired
for his loyalty to the groups which
he directs.* He was thrilled about
the parties and the fine spirit
shown by his friends— for Father
Miller likes people and friends—
but another instance brought him
greater happiness when an aspir
ant for the Third Order, Frank W.
Priegnitz, joined the Church and
was baptized last Sunday after
noon by Father Miller. Mr. Prieg
nitz is well known in musical cir
cles. When the members o f the
Third Order gave Father Miller
his birthday party they also in
cluded Mr. Priegnitz as one o f the
honored guests. Friends all over
the city are delighted at having
Mr. Priegnitz become a Catholic.
The Third Order will meet Sun
day afternoon at 3f o’clock at St.
Francis Xavier’s parish for its
monthly session.
The annual memorial Mass for
the deceased, menibers o f the
Ladies’ Catholic Benevolent asso
ciation was offered Friday morn
ing at 8 o’clock at St. Leander’s
church by the Rev. Paul Fife,
0 . S. B. Many of the members at
tended.
The Community Chest drive
went over its goal in Pueblo and
many Catholics assisted with the
various parts o f the work to raise
the amount asked for.
Father
Joseph Higgins, pastor o f St. Pat-

-----------*trick’s church, gave a fine sermon
Sunday complimenting the work
done fo r fhe success o f the Chest
drive anc^ also asking Catholics of
the city td take an invoice o f them
selves and their duties to all o f
these agChcies locally and nation
ally. He' gave statistics to show
the great , amount of work being
done in tile nation by priests and
sisters.
The metnbers o f the Tabernacle
sbciety o f ; St. Patrick’s church will
give a card party and social Tues
day evening, Nov. 28, at the Silver
Slipper. The committee is work
ing very hard for the success of
this affai|F altd all are urged to
patronize it.
Laurenpe Langdon, county at
torney, will deliver the memorial
oration fpr the annual memorial
o f the Elks’ lodge Sunday after
noon, December 3.
The sikters from all o f the
Cc.tholic institutions of the city
were invited to the rehearsal of
the Puel^o Civic symphony Sun
day aftettioon at the City audh
torium uiifier the direction o f Raf-i
faelo C aiillo. They enjoyed the
program greatly.
A committee o f Catholic Daugh
ters met with Sister Marie Daniel
Wednesday evening to give their
assistance to her in raising money
for St. Patrick’s high, a responsi
bility o f the entire city, as pupils
attend from every parish.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard H. MocK,
well-knoflih residents o f Pueblo,
have announced the engagement
o f their daughter, Margaret, to
Arthur W. Schmidt of Canon (iity.
Miss Mock; is one o f the best-known
young w$men of Pueblo and is
very popular. She was born and
reared here.
Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Dooner spent
the week-end in Denver with rela
tives.
Mr. ai^d Mrs. Edward McCabe
went to Denver Saturday t j spend
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward McCabe, Jr., who have gon^
there to Preside.
Miss Mary McNally was the
speaker before the Business and
Professional Women’s club last
W eek.

Mrs. Lee Coats is quite ill at St.
Mary’s. ~'
The U-Chet-Um club met this
week with Miss Catharine Mer
chant.
Mrs. Catharine Walpole is quite
ill at St. 'Mary’s hospital.
' Miss flelen Kirby will be the
hostess for the Catholic Business
Girls’ Tuesday evening, November
28, at he^: home.
Father Joseph Higgins was the
Catholic speaker on the program
at the Cjty auditorium Thursday
m o r n i n g when representatives
from the Jewish,. Protestant and
Catholic 'Churches took part.
Miss Margaret Conroy entertain
ed the J. M. C. club at her home
Monday evenin„. Bridge ^as play
ed and several social events were
planned fo r the holiday season.
Two new members were invited in
to the club. Miss Jeannette May
and Miss Ladle Omdorff. The
following members and guests
were present; Miss Lillian Swear
ingen, Miss Ruth Birrer, Miss
Mildred O’ Toole, Miss Mildred Leffler. Miss Laura Holden, Mrs.
Louise Juhan, Miss Dorothy Mertz,
REDDIN M ARRIAGE SET
DEC. 27 A T CATHEDRAL Miss FJeeta ^Wheeler, Mrs. T. VerA lovely Yuletide wedding will lengia, and the hostess.
take place on December 27 at
TH ANKS PUBLISHED
10:30 o’ clock at the Cathedral of
A rdhder of'The Register wishes
the Immaculate Conception, when
Miss Margaret Reddin will be to publish thanks fo r a great favor
come the bride of Dr. William received through the intercession
Early. The Rev. T. V. Cahill, C. of the Little Flower, St. Anne and
M., will celebrate the Nuptial Mass Our Lady o f Perpetual Help.
and John H. Reddin will give his
daughter in marriage.
She will be attended by Miss
Josephine. Reddin, maid o f honor;
Misses Mary Keegan and Maty
Early and Mrs. Royal Irwin,
bridesmaids.
Miss Reddin, who is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Reddin,
was graduated from St. Mary’ s
academy and later attended col
lege in Webster Groves, Mo.
Dr. Early is the son o f Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. Early. He was gradu
ated from Regis college and Den
ver university. The couple will
make their home in Denver.
Solutions on the Market

Welcome Members of
Literary Congress
To supplement the talks and discussions o f the
Congress we carry an extensive selection of Catholic
Literature by the following well-known writers.
Archbishop Goodier, S.J., the Rev. Daniel Lord,
S. J., Father Thurston, S. J., Hilaire Belloc, G. K. Ches
terton, Dr. J. J. Walsh, George N. Schuster, Michael
Williams, Gerald Ellard, S.J., John Moody, William
T. Walsh, Owen Francis Dudley, Rene Bazin, Helen
Walker Homan, Sigrid Undset, Margaret Yeo, Willa
Gather, and many others o f equal renown.
Subjoined are a few o f the many books we stock by
these distinguished authors.
Public Life of Our Lord, 2 VoU., Goodier, S.J.
Armchair Philosophy, Loyd, S.J.
Church and Spiritualism by Thurston, S.J.
Wolsey, Richelieu, Cranmer, Napoleon, Charles the First, The
\ Question-and the Answer, Belloc.
Resurrection of Rome, The Thing, Come to Think of It, Chee\
terton.
World’s Debt to the Catholic Church, Ireland, Italy and other*.
Dr. J. J. Walsh.
Catholic Spirit in America, etc., George N. Schuster.
Catholicism and Modern Mind, Michael Williams.
~
Long Road Home by Moody.
Isabella of Spain, William T, Walsh. '

j

Pageant of Life, The Masterful Monk, Owen Francis Dudlej)
Magnificat, Rene Bazin.
By Post to the Apostles, Helen Walker Homan.
The Burning Bush, Ida Elizabeth, Sigrid Undset.
King of Shadows, Full Circle, Margaret Yeo.
Shadows on the Rock, Willa Gather.
Christianity in Celtic Lands, Dom Luis Gougaud.
Albert the Great, Hieronymus Wilms, O.P.
Sing to the Sun, Lucille Borden.
Charles Carroll of Carrollton, Commodore John Barry, Joseph
Gurn.

A visit to our store, half-block west of the Brown
Palace hotel, will find many other pubhcations o f
equal merit.
/

Publications of all publishers furnished.
Everything in the Church and Religious line.
M AIL ORDERS W IL L RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION

James Clarke
. Church Goods House
Headqi^rters for Religious
and Catholic Books
1636-38 Tremont Street

Phone TAbor 3789
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"W here Denver Shops W ith Confidence" I

I‘

W om en W ith a ^ Flair

for Quality Clothes Appreciate

Shagmoors

THiE B ES T
A N TI-F R E E Z E

AID SOCIETY TO
MEET ON TUESDAY
Mrs. John R. Schilling, presi
dent of the Friends o f the Sick
Poor Aid society, promises an in
teresting meeting at
Corpus
Christi convent next Tuesday at
2 p. m. Mrs. Schilling and Mrs.
Mildred Freeman will provide mu
sical entertainment. There also
will be a guest speaker.

Are Sold by These Men'

Give Them Your
Patronage!
Crawford & Dwelle
N; Speer at Zuni

Heathman & Williams
' 1101 So. Logan

Ft G. T ice Service Station
Colfax at Albion

E. 34th Ave. Service
'
Station
34th AHum boldt J. H. Knowlet

Jofs Service Station
E-i34th and Elizabeth

Prompt Service Station
it. 17th and Pearl

Adolph’s Super-Service
Station
7th and Santa Fe.

w

W . J. Kelly

Thompson’s Service
Station
46th and Zenobia

7 5

Patfs Service Station
E. 22nd and Washington
Pat Murphy

Civic Center Service
Station
14th and Bannock
The Mott Rev. Martin S. Gillet,
O. P., S. T. M., matter general of
the Dominican order, who hat con
voked a world congrett of the
Third Order of St. Dominic, to be o f any kind, permanent or odd job,
held in Rome April 26-30, 1934,
call Epiployment Department.
to commemorate the teventh centenerj of the canonization of St.
Dominic, founder of the Domini
can order.
1665 G lin t St.
KEystone'6386

When in Need of Help
Catholic Charities

The Shagmoors at this price
are nice tailored sport styles
without fur. English looking
tweeds in winter weight—
blue& brown, grays, greens.
Collars that fasten high and
snug.

A t this price you’ll find a
smart collection of beautifully
fur-trimmed Shagmoor Coqts
. . . Tweeds with Beaver, RacctJon, W olf and Silver dyed
Raccoon. Interlined and silk
crepe lined.

Shagmoors Exclusively
Here

Misses’ and W omen’s
Sizes

The Denver— Second Floor
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T he Holy Name Society

BEGINS to Regis Priests

STARTS SUNDAY
(Holy Rotary Parith)

All preparations have been com
pleted for the fall festival- and
frolic in the school hall, 4464 Pearl
street. The opening day_will be
Sunday, November 26, and the
festival will be continued Tuesday,
November
28;
Thanksgiving,
Thursday, November 30, and Sat
urday, and Sunday, December 2
and 3. Games and booths of all
kiiftis will provide amusement for
old and young. Special stress has
been placed on entertainment fea
tures. Some o f those who will take
care o f this part o f the festival are
Mrs. Marvel McCready and her
“ Just Kids” entertainers, John
Peketz, Jr., Frank Omahen, Miss
P. Dees and George Miroslavich.
Everything points to a success
ful festival, thanks to the selfsacrificing workers, parishioners
and friends who were generous in
their gifts.
The Altar ' society,
under the chairmanship o f Mrs.
Anna Sadar and Mrs. Elizabeth
Peketz, Jr., is very active in behalf
o f the bazaar. The school children
and the Young Ladieg’ sodality will
have several attractive booths.
Home-made candy, a cedar chest
filled with useful articles and a
beautiful friendship spread are
some of the work o f the sodality.
Lunch was served throughout the
festival.

El

MAKEBIBB
BRIGNIFOBms

The Regis guild held a regular
meeting at Regis college Sunday
afternoon, November 19, the
president, Mrs. E. T. Gibbons, pre
The whole world awaits Christ
siding. In the absence of the
(St. Joaeph’a Parish)
mas and many children in many
guild chaplain. Father O’ ShaughThe Redemptorist Fathers cor nessy, S.J., the opening prayer
lands aXe adding strange post
Benefit of Holy Family Conference
dially invite the Catholic popula was recited by the Very Rev. J.
scripts to their prayers— right here
tion o f Denver to make the solemn A. Herbers, S.J., Regis president.
in Denver five hundred little chil
public noveha in honor o f Our Mrs. E. W. Connell was thanked
dren o f the Rude park community
St. Vincent de Paul Society
Mother o f Perpetual Help in prep for excellent work on the tele
center believe in Santa Claus— be
aration for the Feast o f the Im phone committee. A complete set
lieve in him and hope and pray
maculate Conception, to be held o f beautiful red vestments, the
that he will not forget them this
in St. Joseph’s church twice daily, work o f the sewing committee,
year as- he has in years past.
at 3 in the afternoon and in the was presented to the priests. Mrs.
Christma's should be joyous and
evening at 7:30. This is a mag
generous; Christmas is for the
Charles Hayden, chairman o f the
nificent chance for the people of committee, made the presentation
children.; Every child has the
St. Joseph’s parish and the entire
right to ; be happy on Christmas.
on behalf o f the guild. The other
Catholic population o f Denver to
Poverty 'may he the fault o f ^ e
members o f the sewing commit
show their devotion to Our Mother
times, circumstances, sickness^r
tee arc Mesdames E. T. Gibbpns,
of Perpeljual Help.
neglect o f the parents, but Christ
T. C. Rhoads, Maurice Fitzgerald,
'■ All Welcome
Admission Free
The Rev. Andrew F. Browne, C. Charles Moore and Stephen Keat
mas is no time for red-tape where
SS. R., a chaplain in the World ing.
little ones are concerned. Just a
war and one of the outstanding
bright tpy means much to jthe
A card party will be given at
and brilliant orators o f the Re
hearts of boys and girls who
Regis college Saturday afternoon,
demptorist order, will deliver the
through no fault o f theirs must
December 9, with Mesdames Hay
sermons. Father Browne has been
miss moat of life’s gladness.
den, Gibbons and Edward Murray
famous for years throughout the
This i Christmas the Dahlia
in
charge.
This
was
decided
on
at
W est 44th Ave. and Utica St.
East as a historian and scholar
Senior club will be in charge of
and has been a notable success a.s the suggestion of Mrs. Andrew
the Christmas party at the center;
a missionary. This is the first McCallin, chairman on ways and
the club; is composed o f young
•> Space Donated by Spillane Mortuary and HoIy.Name Society
! ! time he has been to Denver in this means, who reported the members
Spanish matrons. Last July the
of
the
guild
desired
that
the
small
capacity, but he comes highly
ladies started work op a. patch
and informal parties be resumed
recommended and is anticipating
quilt and through its sale raised
for social as well as financial rea
a large attendance at each service.
er-ough money to sponsor a Hallo
Three hundred dollars
The sermons will be as follows: sons.
ween social, the proceeds of which
November 30, “ True Christian turned over to Regis in the sum
are to be used to buy a Christmas
mer
was
netted
by
these
card
Joy:’’ December 1, "The Annun
tree for the children of Rude
ciation;’’ December 2, “ The Na socials.
center.
Father Herbers donated a bed
tivity;” December 3, “ The Adora
Candy; books, decorations and
tion o f the Magi;” December 4, spread o f exquisite Italian cuttoys, scraps o f sewing material for
“ The Resurrection;” December 6, work to be disposed of by the
doll dresses, sefaps of wood for
“ The Ascension;” December 6, guild. Mrs. Madden was appoint
toys, cpiered papers and ribbons
“ The Descent o f the Holy Ghost;” ed to take charge of the matter
and bright little trinkets will help
and
will
attend
to
necessary
de
December 7, “ The Assumption o f
make ’this party the gayest ever
Mary;” December 8, “ Cause of tails. The date o f dispo^l will
held at the center. Girls’ clubs and
be announced in due time.
Our Joy, Pray for Us.”
boys’ clubs that want to help this
Because o f the proximity to
The regular meeting o f the ’ 33
Christmais caii do so by making or.
Christmas,
holiday
touches
will
club was held on Wednesday eve
collectinjf toys and sending themmark
the
next
meeting
o
f
the
ning, November 15, in the church
to Rude'Community center, 1307
hall. In the absence o f the presi PTiild, which will be held on Sun
A card party to help defray the Decatur.
day,
December
17,
aU
3
o’clock.
dent, Junior Kellogg, Edward
expenses fo r improvements in the
Elmer Tenorio and E. J. Ar
Kuhn presided. Plans were made This occasion will also mark the Regis college library will be held
annual
election
o
f
officers.
mijo, sponsors of the Grata
for a progressive turkey dinner to
under the auspices of the Regis team debating club o f Rude cen
be held on November 29. Those
46TH A N D PEARL STS.
Library association at the Cath ter, are preparing a debate that
present were the Misses Madeline
erine Smith Mullen memorial will be given for all members of
and Muriel Rogers, Therese GuilSATURDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 7:30 P. M.
horn- for nurses' on Monday eve the center and friends. The club
foyle, Helen Gibbons and Helen
ning, December 11.
has twenty-six active members who
Carbrey, and the Messrs. Phil
Come . . . . where
get twice the fun for
The regular meeting o f ’ he Cur meet every Thursday evening at
Fiore,
Conrad
Ganschow,
Edward
rent Literature club held at the the center.
you cjaoney
They did much
Ryan, Dick Wilde, John McClosRegis library last Monday evening, to make the evening activities
key, Randolph Aemmer and Bill
Tbit adrertisemcnt through the courteiy of the
The November meeting o f the November 20, proved unusually in
Sloan. ' Therese Guilfoyle and Queen o f Heaven Orphan’s Aid teresting and stimulating. The successful and entertaining last
Helen Gibbons were the hostesses. society was held on Tuesday aft Rev. Emmanuel T. Sandoval, S.J., summer and fall.
The Rev. Frank Ott, C. SS. R., ernoon, November 21, at the or college librarian and initiator of
FAVORS RECEIVED
of S t Michael’s church, Chicago, phanage, Mrs. J. M. Harrington the club, reviewed rapidly some
%
111., stopped at the local rectory presiding. Opening and closing twenty outstanding books just
A reader of The Register wishes i
a few days eif route home from prayers were led by Mother published. A practical and sug to publish thanks after receiving
Sterling, where he gave a German Aurelia.
gestive outline of the method of great favors through the interces
mission in St. Anthony’s church.
sion o f t^e Blessed Virgin, St. Jos
Sympathy o f the society is being book reviewing prefaced the lec eph, Sty Jude and the Little
ture.
Among
the
books
reviewed
extended to the family o f Mrs.
3020 Federal Blvd.
GAllup 0407
lo w e r.
Fl(
Mary Lombardi, a member whose were “ Charles I o f Europe” by
Billoc, “ Junipero Serra,” Agnes
recent
death
was
reported,
and
JAMES P. McCONATY
Don’t buy that Thanksgiving
also to the family of Harry Breen, Repplier; “ Thomas More,’? Daniel
friend and benefactor o f the so Sargent; “ Twenty Years A-Grow- turkey lintil afteri
S t Joseph’s golden jubilee ba ciety, whose death means a great ing,” Maurice O’Sullivan; “ Tim that big turkey
Any Family Can Afford Boulevard Service
zaar is in full swing after open loss to both sisters and orphans. berline,” Gene Fowler; “ Flush,” party atj St. Fran
Virginia W oolf; “ Ida Elisabeth,” cis de Sales’ hall.
ing Thursday with a magnificent
Mrs. Harvey Smith was report Sigrid Undset, and “ Uncharted T w e n t y turkeys
turkey dinner, that was attended
ed able to walk on crutches, fo l Spaces,” Monica Selwin-Tait.
w i l l be g i v e n l
by approximately 800 people.
lowing a recent accident. The
A Study club is being organized a w a y . P a ^ 50 *
This was the largest affair o f its
kind ever undei^ken by a com condition o f Mrs. Arnold Gertler by the Library association to study c e n t s admission
was reported as satisfactory by Spanish literature in a two-year and you can stay
mittee consisting o f St. Joseph’s
her mother, Mrs. John Mulvihill. course. The lectures to be given all evening. Mon
parishioners. The service was ex
Mrs. Loretta Daugherty, chair in Spanish are followed by a brief day, November 27, is the date.
cellent, and the large crowd was
handled in an orderly and efficient man af the Needlework guild, re resume in English. For member
manner under the able direction ported that her ten directors had ship in this club please apply to
of Mrs. G. J. O’ BjTne. Nearly made a one hundred-per-cent re the chairman of the Regis Library
100 golden jubilarians and many turn to the guild having contrib association, Mrs. D. G. Monaghan,
of Denver’s outstanding citizens uted 422 garments. The garments York 4943, or to Father Sandoval
were present.
A professional received from them were on dis at the college.
psychologist will give an inter play. Mrs. Daugherty tendered
RegU College Briefs
New Location— 1618 California
esting demonstration at 10 p. m. the services o f the Catholic
A
Requiem
High Mass will be
Across From Knight-Campbells
Friday, November 24. All the Daughters sewing circle for work sung this Friday morning ip the
principals of the bazaar are work needed by the orphanage.
student chapel for the repose of
Mrs. H. A. Spillane, chairlady the souls o f deceased faculty'meming hard to make the last night
one of the most outstanding occa of the committee in charge of bers and students o f the college.
sions in the history of the parish. the recent benefit card party made The Very Rev. Joseph A. Herbers,
The climax of Saturday night’s a partial report o f same. A grati S.J., be the celebrant.
celebration will be the awarding fying sum has been realized for
At the student assembly on |
o f the grand prizes of 8250. All the Christmas cheer o f the or
phans and the toys and articles se- Wednesday of this week Dean Wil- |
are invited.
I cured will be on display at the Ham D. Ryan, S.J., read the marks
for the first quarter’s school work.
December meeting.
Class leaders were . announced
Mesdames A. 0 . Jensen, J. B. as follows: Freshmen, Gilbert
Davis and Virginia Goetz were Neinan; sophomores, Marvin Mi
COAL A N D W O O D
visitors, and enjoyed the program lan; juniors, Vincent Giacomini;
o f Thanksgiving songs and dances seniors, Frank Sullivan. Father
given by the children immediately Herbers addressed the students,
A M B R IA N
ALWAYS t h e b e s t
following the. serving o f refresh commending them on their spirit
LUMP
O W EN COAL CO M PAN Y
(M t. Carmel Pariih)
ments and social hour. The fol o f study and co-operation.
801 WEST BAYAUD AVENUE
TELEPHONE SPRUCE 4428
A Thanksgiving eve social will lowing program was given: The
In a field day demonstration
be given by the Adolla club next Magic (Curtain, drama, grade 5; held on Wednesday o f this week,
FURNITURE
week at the Mt. Carmel school hall. Who Gives Us Our Thanksgiving? the freshmen defeated the sopho
The music will be furnished by poem; Lavina’s Thanksgiving Din mores and won the right to dis
Bob Carroll and his “ Rhythm ner, grades 7 and 8; The Cat’s So card their freshmen hats. In the
D esserich Furniture Co.
PHONt°PE.'*^^i2 «
Boys,” formerly of South Dakota. liloquy, poem; the Littlest Pump evening the freshmen held a
UNUSUAL FURNITURE VALUES
Turkeys will be given as free door kin’s Thanksgiving, grades 1 and smoker, which was featured by
prizes. The social committee con 2; Who Shall Be Queen? dialogue, several fast bouts between stu
GROCERIES A N D MEATS
PHONE
sists o f the Misses Helen Wall, grade 6; Reaping the Flax, dance, dent boxers and an exhibition fea
KE 3446
Josephine De Bell, Ruby .Zarlengo grades 5 and 6; In 1621, play, turing Orlander and Buddy JackTHE JOHN THOMPSON GROCERY CO.
and Elizabeth Cito. The social is grades 3 and 4; Honor the May son, Denver professionals.
SERVICE STORE— PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE— 2322 E. COLFAX
expected to be very successful as flower Band, song, grades 5 and ' The Regis seismograph this
UMP
AVE.. PHONE FR 7011
a large number of tickets have 6; Harvest Dance, grades 7 and 8; week registered one o f the most
CASH AND CARRY— 741-43 SANTA FE DRIVE, PHONE TA. 3793
__________________WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE'________________
been sold. Admittance will be 25 Thanksgiving Acrostic— Our Lit severe earthquakes ever recorded
tle Thanksgiving Rhythm Band in the city. The shock was under
cents per person.
LAUNDRIES
Catechism classes are being con with Song, grades 3 and
a body of water, causing no dam
S E C i ^ D A N D S A N T A FE
ducted every Saturday afternoon Agnes Pavoni, accompanist.
age. Where it occurred will not
“ Deavtr’* M ott P rog reu iv e Laundry"
at 3 o’clock, under the capjpblc
be determined fo r some time be
supervision o f Mother Agnes, for
cause o f the difficult calculations
PAR
ISH
SO
C
IAL
the public school children prepar
involved.
THRIFTY ECONOMY SERVICE
ing for First Holy Communion.
G R E A T SUCCESS
The flat piecte and Htnkt are neatly ironed ready to put away— weanng
St. Theresa’s sodality will re
DENVER GIRL WED .
apparel it returned dried, ready to bt finithed.
ceive Holy Communion in a body
6c Par lb.
80c mioimum
Announcement is made o f the
(St.
Vincent
de
Paul’s
Parish)
Shirts Starched and Hand Finithed in this aarvice at 12c Each
at the 9 o’clock Mass Sunday,
marriage of Miss Eleanor Jones
1847 Market
W e Call For and Deliver
TA . 6370-6378
The social given by the Holy
November 26. At 2 p. m. recogni
of Denver, to Dri Omar Seifert of
tion services will be held for the Name society on last Friday night Reno, Nev., on Saturday at 8.
TYPEWRITERS
members. The next monthly bus was a tremendous success. About o’clock at the home of the bride’s
iness meeting will be held Monday 225 parishioners and frieiTds were jarents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest C.
TH E TY P E W R IT E R E X C H A N G E INC.
evening at 7 :30 p. m. in the school present and all agreed that they Tones.
The Rev. F. Gregoi^
thoroughly enjoyed the evening.
hall.
New and Rebuilt Typewriters—
ert— Rentals and Repairs
Smith performed the ceremony in
women
were
e.specially
Last Saturday evening Miss The
the presence o f relatives and inti
KEYSTONE 5548
911 SEVENTEENTH ST.
A ju fiym
Florine De Croce was hostess at pleased to watch the men serve mate friends. Mis8 Frances Jones,
tHe
lunch.
The
men
are
b
u
^
at
a dinner party at her home. Her
Two ;
sister o f the bride, and William
Doctor^;
guests included the Misses Mary work on the plans for another
r A V .W .V .* A V s * A W V W W V V Piccone, Mary Pallizi and Angela party to be given some time be May were the only attendants. A
in A l- ;
small reception followed. After
tendanc|[
Chiropody
Damico; the Messrs. Jack Hall, Bud fore Christmas.
a honeymoon in San Francisco the
Dept.
M^mb^
The twin babies o f Mr. and couple will live in Reno.
Stass, Bud and Harold Thomas.
New!
NRA ^
Mrs. Michael J. Pfarr of 1636
Different I
BRIDE-ELECT GIVEN SHOWER East Asbury were baptized Sun
WEDDING HELD
Portable or Standard
Mrs. Clifford Weiss o f 3349 Gil day afternoon, November 19.
Harry H. Moll, prominent Den
Miss Mary Nieters, daughter of ver business man, and Mrs. Kath
pin was hostess at a kitchen
i
Mr.
and
Mrs.
William
H.
Nieters
shower for Miss Nellie O’ Brien,
erine D. Lilly were married
b fR o t E if ^ e r t s j
bride-elect, Wednesday evening, of 1030 South Fraknlin street, Wednesday, November 15, at the
Wilbur Coon Shoes
November 22, at 8 o’clock. TTie won the popularity contest which home o f Mrs. Lilly’s mother. The
Sites 1 to 12
IJst of Installations in Catholic Institutions Furnishedhon
bride received many useful gifts. has just been concluded at Loretto couple will reside at 1601 Grape
AAAA to EEEEE
r
v
Heights’
college.
Request. Inquiries Solicited.
Dainty refreshments were served.
street. The Rev. Michael A.
Through an error in last week’s Maher o f C raig,officiated at the
Twenty' people will have a free issue some names were omitted ceremony.
H. T. N OLAN
Thanktgfivinf dinner neat week. from the honor roll of the school.
E»t. 1909
822 Twenty-first St.
Ph. M A. 3668
Maybe you will be one of tbem. The following is the correction:
MONEY FAVOR GRANTED
Attend tbe St. Francie de Selei’ Fifth grade, Mary Eileen Tenolph
A constant reader of The Regis
turkey^ perty Monday CTening, and Herman Bauer; fourth grade, ter wishes to acknowledge a finan
N o t . z 7, in the school hall. Ad- Gladj's Tenolph; third grade, Jane cial favor received through the
p a t r o n i z e our a d v e r t i s e r s
Grosheider.
mittion only fi^ cents.
intercession o f St. Jude.

Turkey Party
This Saturday, Nov. 25

FREE PRIZES

PARISH HALL

LiBmiiy GRoyp

'

Thursday, November 23. 1933

STOP
at the

TURKEY PARTY
Polish School Hall

REGISTORIALS
A fter Prohibition, W hat?

A discussion o f the aftermath
o f repeal is being held by a num
ber o f the parish clubs in the Dio
cese o f Great Falls, Montana, of
which th e ' Most Rev. Edwin V.
O’Hara, D., D., is the Bishop. Prob
ably no other diocese in the coun
try has the organization of its lay
men and lay women perfected to
such a degree as has Great Frlls.
Every adult member o f the dio
cese not only has the opportunity
to join in some Catholic work
through a parochial society o f
some sort, but has, as well, both
the invitation and the exhortation
o f the Bishop to be active in the
advancement o f Catholic Action.
The Mondey Eveaing Club
A paper on “ After Prohibition,
In spite o f its innocuous name
What?’ ’ is given as part o f the
regular program as outlined, by tho Monday Evening club of. a
Bishop O’Hara for a number o f prominent Chicago parish is not
these groups.
composed o f bridge boosters or
pinochle players, but o f staid
The firsts thought that comes to
businecs men, all anxious to learn
mind with easy acquisition o f le
more o f the Church and her doc
gal liquor, although prohibition trines.
bootleg has not been difficult to
As Edward R. Tiedebokl ex
get, is the necessity o f advancing plains in “ America” the groi*“i
the doctrine o f temperance. Call came into being over three,years
the prohibitionists fanatics if you ago when a few parishioners called
will; picture them a.- high-hatted, together about 40 of their per
long-nosed, umbrella-carrying in sona! friends. They believed that
dividuals with no sense o f humor
after leaving school they learned
and with no regard for other peo little o f the great dogmas o f the
ple’s rights if you wish; love them CIhurcIi end the beauty o f Catholic
or despise them as you see fit, but liturgy. The outcome of that
the fact of the matter remains meeting was a series o f instruc
that prohibition would never have tions, each given by a distin
been able to gain even a foothold guished priest.
had not- intemperance grown to
J Many of the speakers are sem
an alarming degree. Lack o f mod
inary professors. All o f them
eration caused prohibition. Para
make a thorough preparation for
doxically, prohibition has lost its their 45 minutes’ address, beiny
place in the constitution for the urged “ to talk over their listeners’
same reason.
heads” rathe^than “ to talk down”
Though the repealists have been to them. Each speaker receives
victorious in the skimish o f the $20 for his work. The club’s only
states, their battle is just starting. rules are that the meetings shall
Upon their shoulders now rests start promptly at 8 and stop as
the responsibility o f restoring the promptly at 10, thus avoiding one
respect for law and order they o f the serious defects of lay
claim the prohibitionists caused to gatherings.
We believe that there are’ many
be lost among the people. 'Their
campaign o f education must be features in the Monday Evening
carried into the homes, where the club worthy of emulation by other
mothers and the fathers will be like groups. Certainly the club is
taught that intemperate drinking a splendid example to all study or
is the worst possible influence they ganizations.— Millard P'. Everett.

T H E B AN K ER S
W A R E H O U S E CO.

AID
HAS MEETING

Boulevard
Mortuary

Jubilee Bazaar
Is Under W ay

Thanksgiving Cards

can have on their children, and
where* the boys and (rirls .of high
school age, and even those in their
early twenties, will be impressed
with the idea that hard liquors
and good morals are incompatible
for those still in the formative
years o f life.
“ After prohibition, w h a t ? ”
Probably 'When repeal is an accomplisheJ'fact early next month,
many people will celebrate the
end o f the long “ drought” by im
bibing all too freely. They will
find, to their sorrow, that legal
liquor can produce just as agon
izing “ a morning after” as their
favorite bootleg did. Then let us
all hope and pray for and pregch
moderation.— Hubert A. Smith.

MOVING— itreet to itreet or coait to
coast.
STORAGE with Complete Protection
Rates on Application

MAin 5259

2145 Blake St.

24 C H R IST M A S CARDS N^™PRINTED $1.00
TWO STORES
4 34 18lli S t . '
JOHN
C H IL D ’ S SHOP
711 16th St.

The

1 1 0 1 2 !

TESTED
rw approved '
h
IBttter Fibrics Ttstini Bureiu
for

HlMUtST aUAllTV

at

Cooper & Cooper

N(/MEND Silk Ho
siery bears the seal
of Approval of the
Better Fabrics Test
ing: B u r e a u —the
only impartial test
ing bureau!

The Catholic Register

Business Directory Thanksgiving Eve

Social Is Planned

C

TOO (Grande Fnel C o.

THE CASCADE LAUNDRY

fe e t M

Hurt

TALKING PICTURE EQUIPMENT

AonBlted

SOLD OR RENTED

Foot

NO MEND Silk Ho
siery bears our un
qualified guarantee.
If any pair fails to
give you the satis
faction you demand
of silk hosiery we
will gladly replace it.

NO MEND Silk Hosiery is sold exclu
sively in Denver at
The MAY Company.

We Guarantee

NO-MEND
SBk Hosifery

$1.15
Sheer Chiffon with lace or piedt tops.
Semi-Service with short hem of lisle.
NO MEND—the kind of wear you’ve always hof^d
f o r . . . with beauty you just can’t resist. . . thrill
ing style-right shades. . . an unqualified guarantee!
Mail orders filled, f. o. b. Denver!
3 Pairs in an Attractive Gift Chest
for $3.25! A Great Idea for Christmas!
The May Co.—Street Floor

m
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ELECTIONS WILL
C.
D
.f
I.
WILL
mmpiiiiy DEANERY
BE CONDUCTED IN DECEMBER

WILL SL i V .!

MR. AND MRS. SHOPPER:

(Holy Family Parish)
Tho^ merchanU rapreientad in this teclion nre boosters. They are
The Holy Name aociety turkey
anxious to work with you and are deserying of your patronage, Co- party will be held this Saturday
operate with them.
evening, November 25, for the

General Repairing, Gas, Oils,
Batteries, Storage, Tires A Tubes

benefit o f the parish St. Vincent
de Paul society. The tickets will
be sold at 25 cents. Each will
entitle the purchaser to play three
games. It is planned to award
B Y-R ITE G R OC ER Y a grand prize, which will be a
complete dinner including a tenAND M ARKET
pound dressed turkey and all the
M. P. WILSON. Owner
trimmings. Only the very best tur
keys will be on hand.
They
A Home Owned Store
were selected by Gus Heimburger
Phones PEarl 2437 - 3573
of a local meat market. No ad
mission will be charged, and all,
615-619 East Alameda
as always, are welcome.
IV A N E. SU N D M AN This Sunday will be Communion
day for all the children of the
YOUR JEWELER
parish.
• C. B. Kams o f 3621 Perry
59 South Broadway
street, announces the arrival o f a
SERVICE
QUALITY baby girl on November 15. Mother
and baby are doing fine.
__________JUST PRICES
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. McNulty
are now located at 4814 West
Thirty-fourth avenue.
Joseph Patrick, infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bradley, was
Red & White
baptized by Father Coyne last
538 E, Alameda
Sunday. Mrs. M. Cully and E.
GROCERIES— MEATS
Ward were the sponsors.

________C, E. SHERRED

SP, 7800-7801

St. Francis de Sales'
FRUIT CAKE MIXTURE
Everything for Your Fruit Cake
at Most Reasonable Prices

W ERNET
D ELICATESSEN
PE. 8459

25 B RO AD W AY

Nicoletti T ailoringCo.
CUSTOM TAILORS
186 So. Broadway

PE. 5757

ALTERING,

REMODELING, CLEAN.
ING, PRESSING
Special Discount to CUrgymcn

Day & Night Serriee Call SP. 9908

LOGAN GARAGE
275 SO. LOGAN

Dave Garland’s

Prompt Delivery
HELP GIVEN

B. & E. M A R K E T
Complete Line of
FRESH, SMOKED, SALT sDd PICKLED
MEATS— POULTRY sad CAME
82 So. Broadway.
Phone PEarl 7818
Werner Buildinc
__________ WE DELIVER

W E R N E R ’S
DELICATESSEN
Specalizing in Supplies for
Dutch Lunches and Bridge Parties
Beer, Cordials, Cocktails, Etc.
84 SOUTH B R O A D W A Y
Near Bayaud
PE. 4664
Open Ereningi and Sundays

Brown’s Real
Potato Doughnuts

Powell Drug Co.

142 So. Broadway
PHONE SP. 4952

1300 South Pearl— SP. 9812

i'resh daily. Special prices for
bridge parties and entei^inments.

FOR

GOOD COAL A N D
HONEST W EIG H T

Downing and Alameda— SP. 9712

Prescriptions

STITES C O A L CO.
All Grades of Coal and Wood

10^7 So. Pearl

___________ PEARL 3771________

Party Order*
Given
Special Attention

PHONE SPRUCE 8867

We

Deliver for $1.00 Purchase
or More
93 BROADW AY

WATKINS CAFE
81 Broadway
HOME-COOKED MEALS
..

FAMILIES WELCOME

F L A G G ’S B A K E R Y
Quality Goods at Honest
Prices
Where Your Business Is
Appreciated
123 SOUTH BROADW AY

W A R R E N CAFE
;.i

128 BROADWAY

Turkey Dinner
Complete With All the Trimmnft

3 5 <
Do Your
Xmaa
Shopiinf at
SMITH’S
DRY GOODS
1126 E.
Alamada
GIFTS, TOYS
HOSIERY

St. Louis'

COAL

. EVANS
GARAGE
3424 SO. B’WAY
ENG 370
Body a Ftnder Work
Battarita, Tire Rep4lr.
icg and Vulcanising
STORAGE

Cleanatorium Cleaners

/>

Better Cleaning— Ask
Your Neighbor
F. C. Troughton, Prop.

StoCatherine's
GRIGGS
CASH G R O C ER Y

TIRE REPAIRING

Diamonds

SP. 4382

Watches

Clocks

A Specialty for 8 Years.

Depression Prices Always

W. C. SHARPE, Hnntgcr
Certifltd Watchmaker
20 Yeara* Experience

St. Patrick's

Diamond Mounting, Jewelry
Manufacturing and Repairing
All Work Guaranteed

Pricea Reaaonable
Work Guaranteed

42 BROADWAY

V <>

Select Your Xmas
Toys and Gift* Now
— Pay Weekly

General Sheet Metal Work

Hardware, Palnte,
Heueehold SuppHee

GAIlup 1076

RABB’ S ’ N’
EVERYTHING
60 so. BROADWAY

Hot Drinka, Sandwichea and Chile,
Plata Lunchea
127 SOUTH BROADW AY
SPECIAL

FRUIT CAKES
Made of Imported
Candied Fruita and Nuta

Thompson Quality Bake
Shop
277 South Downing

St. John's

Do

Your Shopping
Early!

OLSON & OLSON
2750 W. 29TH, GALLUP 0805
3080 E. 8TH AVE.. YORK 4266
1833 ELM ST.. FRANKLIN 3892
For Quality, Service. Economy and
Ceurteay. Ba Sure and Trade
at Olson A Olson Grocery
and Market.

E. L. Roiunger & Son
GROCERIES AND MEAT

_

DCCT

716 KNOX CT.
KE. 2629
Tha Beat Com*
fed Meat In the
Community. Give
Ua a TrUI.

R A L P H ’S
BARBER SHOP
712 KNIOX COURT
Expert Haircutting,
Tapering'and Shaping
CHILDREN’S HAIRCUTS, 25c
RALPH WALRATH

BOH
MERC.
CO.
Groceries
and Meats
1045 Larimer
TA . 1544

St. Mary
Magdalene's
E. R. Y O U N G
Groceries - Meats
Bakery and Dairy Products
“ Quality at a Fair Price’*
5270 W . 25TH A V E .

G A . 7350

1

1718 E. 6th Are.
I.G.A. STORE

C O U N T R Y CLUB
PHARM ACY
CHARLES A. GREEN, Uanager

1700 Sixth Ave. at Gilpin
Prescriptions
Baur’a Ice Crsam
Charles A. Green end Corliss D. Charles,
Registered
PHONE YORK 7293-9050

Denver Market Co.
2422 EAST 6th A V E .

Give Ua a Trial

Fruita and Vagetablaa
PHONE FRANKLIN S3SS

Q. L. W E A N T
GROCERY
a MARKET

St.Eiixabeth's

AND AT STOBBE’S

FR. 0804

4104 Pecos Street

Presentation

TARRY INN

It Takes the
To Make the
and Pays the
to Buy the

Sullivan Sheet Metal &
Furnace Co.
Gutters, Chimney Capa, Furnaces
Repaired and Vacuum Cleaned

3777 FEDERAL BLVD.

GA. 3817

GaSy OUsy Accessories

SHARPE JEWELRY C a

Selected Meate, Staple and
Fine Groeeriae
We Deliver— Reia er Shine

I.C.A. STORE

storm

MINES C O A L CO.
733 SO. LOGAN

AND DYERS
3448 so. B’WAY
ENG 972

Bto

34TH AND FRANKLIN ST.

3400 GILPIN ST.

280 DETROIT

W. BRIDGES

Pharmacy

Call Us for Any Grade
Coal or Wood

3460 SO. B'WAY
ENG. 5
“ The Finest Heats
in the City"
Quality FoodatuBe

3504 So. Broadway— Eng. 619

ROY BARBOUR

Franklin

Head’s Service Station

STOBBE
DRY GOODS

Q U AL IT Y MEATS AN D
GROCERIES

"Eaal Oenver’a Larfeat Drug Stora”

FREE DEUVERY IMMEDIATELY

SCHARF’ S
GROCERY
AND MARKET

Englewood Grocery and
Market

Annunciation

KEystone 1753-

THEl BEST FOR LESS

PHONE SP. M23

SPECIAL SUNDAY

St. Francis de Sales’ parish will
s c o r e an
o t h e r hit
^ M o n d a y ,
Nov. 27, at
the big tur
k ey p a r ty .
T w e n t y
y o u n g tu r
keys will be
awarded.
Only 50 cents for a whole evening
of fun.

Fountain Service
GOLDEN
ROD
BAKERY

BOB’S
M EAT M ARKET
Quality and Service

A reader of The Register wishes
to acknowledge help given through
the intercession o f St. Anne.

St. Joseph's
K LE IN ’S
RED & W H IT E
1162 Kalamath

BUTTER
Fancy Creamery
Pound 19^
R ALPH JONES
Meat Market
9th and Santa Fe
Baby Beef and Corn Fed Meats
It’f a Pleasure to Serve You

The Community Chest drive
claimed the attention of so many
that the attendance at the dean
ery meeting Monday afternoon,
November 20, with Mrs. J. _C.
Hagus, deanery president, presid
ing, was not as large as usual.
Fifty, however, were present.
Each Aid society, the deanery and
Catholic Charities had furnished
its quota o f workers in the Chest’s
drive. The election of officers,
scheduled for this date, was post
poned until the December meeting
at the request of Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon, chairman of the nominating
committee. Mrs. O’Fallon report
ed that owing to a diversity of
activities it had been impossible to
give the matter due consideration.
Mrs. Amos Sudler, chairman of
the Women’s crusade, made a
brief visit to plead for a continued
interest ip the Community Chest

ANNUNCIATION
SCHOOL PLANS
HOMECOMING
(Annunciation Pariah)

On Sunday evening, November
26, the annual homecoming o f the
Annunciation alumni will take
place in the school hali. All memDers of the alumni and the
student body will take part in the
evening festivities, which will be
gin at 8:30 p. m. At 5:30 the
Mothers’ club will serve a dinner
to the football boys of Annuncia
tion.
A class in first aid is being con
ducted at Annunciation school
weekly hy Mrs. Ussery of the
Visiting Nurses’ association. In
tile class last Monday morning an
interesting lesson in bandaging
was given.
Desmond Sullivan, a member of
Saint Luke’s Art club and the
Junior Art league, received honor
able recognition last week for the
work he submitted to The Denver
Post club.
The Dramatic classes are prepar
ing the Christmas entertainment.
Casts have been chosen for three
one-act plays: “ Friend o f the
Family,” “ The Traveling Man”
and “ Why the Chimes Ring.”
The Annunciation school orches
tra has been reorganized. The
members expect to assist at the
Christmas entertainment.
This
■will be their first performance
this year.
The boys’ choir is displaying its
usual enthusiasm in the prepara
tion o f the music for the Christmas
festivities*.
The Cardinal Pep club is s i^ soring a social to be given in Ahe
school hall Friday night. Noveinber
24.
The regular meeting o f t!
Sigma Tau was held in the we^
at the home of Lillian Schlere'
The h o s t e s s e s were: Lilli;
Schlereth, Phyllis McCormack and
Helen Poitz.

Group Distributes
$141 in Clothing
The regular monthly meeting of
the Sacred Heart Aid society was
held Thursday, November 16, at
2 p. m. at the Catholic Daughters
of America home, Mrs. J. A.
Bryar, the president, presiding.
Reports by the secretary, Mrs. J.
A. McDonald, and the treasurer,
Miss Nellie McMahon, were read.
Reports were also made by the
chairman of the investigating
committee, Mrs. J. J. Dean; the
vice chairman, Mrs. Stephen Ryan,
and Mesdames T. B. Liverman and
P. W. Stauter concerning the
placing of two new cases on the
fist o f charges, as well as the dis
tribution of $141 in clothing.^ The
chairman of the sick committee,
Mrs. T. B. Liverman, reported the
illness o f Mrs. Harvey J. Smitt
and Mrs. Mary Flach, and said
that Mrs. Lucille Baracn, daughter
of Mrs. Lippincott, who was in
jured in an automobile accident,
was somewhat improved. Mrs. Phil
McCarty, chairman of the tele
phone committee, expressed regret
at the loss o f one of her commit
tee, Mrs. C. C. Barnard, who had
gone to Wyoming to make her
home. Mrs. Edward Whalen grraciousjy consented to fill this va
cancy.
Visitors at the meeting were
Mesdames C. E. Feetham, Charles
Kurtz and Hazel Mills. The presi
dent welcomed Mesdames John
Dea, Fred Johnson and P. R. Rear
don after an absence from the
meetings. Mrs. J. B. Hunter,
Community Chest representative,
made a very urgent appeal to all
members to assist in the work o f
the drive. The society welcomed
as a new member Mrs. T. R.
Davis. The willingness of the
members to assist the society at
all times was shown by one o f the
new members, Mrs. John Tier
ney, who, at the request o f the
president, expressed her willing
ness to take on the work o f the
corresponding secretary. Mrs. J. A.
McDonald read a paper from the
N.C.C.W. headquarters. Clothing
was donated by Mesdames A. H.
Flood and Joseph Walsh. Mrs. J.
A. Seubert 'gave a very interesting
and inspiring talk on the work o f
the society. Mrs. J. A. Hagus,
president of the Needlework
guild, made her annual report.
Hostesses at this meeting were
Mesdames Stephen Ryan, G. W.
Turpell, Elmer Hanlon and Frank
Young.
RECOVERS FROM OPERATION

A reader of The Register wishes
to publish thanks to the Queen of
the Holy Rosary and the Little
Flower for obtaining from the
Sacred Heart the grace of recov
ery from a serious operation.
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drive as the goal was far from
reached. She was pleased that
2,670 Crusade pledge cards had
been signed and returned. A let
S t .Ritja’s . court,
CatH<3ic
ter previously received from Mrs. Daughters iff America, will recefve
Sudler was read by the secretary, a class o f k5 candidates Sunday,
Miss Courtney. An excerpt read December 8, at 2:0 p. m. The
from a letter o f Dr. Anne Nichol ceremony viill be held in the club
son o f the National Council of house, 177^ Grant street, and will
Catholic Women commended the be conducted by Mrs. M. J. O’
deanery’s interest in civic affairs. Fallon, a pkst state regent.
The Rev. John R. Mulroy ad
A buffet:supper complimentary
dressed the meeting and •with deep to the ndwly-reccived members
feeling painted a vivid picture o f will be se^ed at 6 o’clock. Miss
disaster to Catholic agencies Sarah Schij^incr, assisted by the
should the goal of the Community Misses Margaret Garrett, Marie
Chest drive hot be reached. As Smith and Catherine Lahr, will
timely reading Father Mulroy sug have cnarge of supper arrange
gested to Study clubs the “ Life of ments.
I
Bishop Ives,” by Father O’Grady
Owing l|o Thanksgi'ving day,
and “ Towards Social Justice,” by
Father McGowan. Bishop Ives was reservationii must be made not
a concert from the Episcopal later than' Wednesday evening,
Church and made his first great November 89. Call Miss Schreiner,
contribution to his new religion PEarl 8125i after 6:30 p. m. Dur
when he established a Catholic ing the dajr reservations may be
protectory in New York to safe- made with Mrs. Bonnarens at the
guarti the faith of orphaned chil Catholic Daughters clubhouse,
dren o f Catholic parentage. At TAbor 9597.
the suggestion o f the Rev. H. V.
Campbell attention was called to
the Good Will seminar. Mrs. M.
J. O’Fallon spoke of the Rocky
Mountain Catholic Literature con
gress.
Mrs. W. H. Paul, supervisor of
the clinics, reported 200 vaccina
(St. Joi^epk’a Polish Parish)
tions in the month. Mrs. Paul
A turkej party will be held at
announced the death o f Mr. Du the schoo'lhall Saturday evening
rand, a kindly old man who for at 7:30 p. ijn.
years had distributed milk to the
A meeting o f the Altar and
poor from St. Catejan’s.
Mr.
Durand was remembered in the Rosary soqety, w ll be held Friday
evening atj 7 :30 p. m.
prayers o f the deanery.
Michael [ Papernik and Cecelia
The report of Miss Scott, direc
tor o f Little Flower center, was May Dane-.were married at a
Nuptial Miss, Wednesday, Novem
read by Miss Courtney.
ber 15. ; Frank Papernik and
Mrs. L. J. Cook was thanked for
Helen Dalie were attendants.
a Halloween party at Little Flower
Matthew Silk and Helen Ribar
center which helped to reclaim
children who had- lost interest in were unitied in holy Matrimony
Albert
the summer months. Sisters of Monday, November 20.
Loretto are conducting catechism Silk was blest man, Catherine Ribar
was mai4' o f honor, and Helen
classes at the center.
Mudny w is bridesmaid. Andrew
Mrs. John F. Vail, reporting for
Ribar was usher.
Rude center, made the encourag
ing announcement that the Fairview public school had given the
use of its gymnasium and equip
ment fo r two nights weekly to
th'e Catholic group at Rude. This
TH E M O O N
is the first time such a con
cession has been granted. Albert
Place has been engaged as physi G R O C E R Y CO., INC.
cal instructor. Mrs. Vail acknowl
An Independent Owned
edged donations o f cash and sew
, Store
ing material from Mesdames J. H.
Bryar, H. F. Merryweather, J. W. 4801 W . 38th A v e. G AlIup 0924
Morrell, Thomas Garrison and W h ere yoUr buaineaa ia appreciated
Clara Harris, and Miss Alice Jones.'
A letter was read from Dr. J. J.
Oriental
O’Neil, president o f the board of
Barber
Shop
directors o f St. Anthony’s Neigh
borhood house, asking support of 4337 W . 44tb A V E .
EARL CRAWFORD.
the deanery in asshring the suc
Frqp.
cess o f the party to be given Fri
Specializing on
day evening, December 1, at
Knights o f Columbus hall by CHILDREN'S HAIRCUTS
25c
friends o f this center. The need
is urgent. Tickets may be had
from the deanery secretary. Miss
Clara Courtney.
Mrs. James Jackson, ” chairman
on legislation, in a few words
A Red and >^hite Store
sought to keep alive interest in
Phone GA. 7111
measures bound to recur. Mrs. 33rd & W olff
Jackson has-been fillinp; a needed
W e Call For and Deliver
want in giving instruction in child
hygiene to study groups.
Mrs. Thomas G. Barry, chair
man on Study clubs, reported the ELITCH G A R D E N
organization o f several new study
B E A U T Y SHOPPE
circles in P.-T. A .’s in parochial
RAE PETERSON
schools, also the first conference
G A . 5323-M
called by Mrs. D. G. Monaghan, 4334 W . 6Sth Ave.
chairman on the diocesan board
Permansnt Waves— Luxur Oil
for organization o f the proposed
Leadership Study club, in the
launching of which Mrs. Barry
and Mrs. Monaghan are co
operating.
The financial secretary, Mrs. J.
B. Hunter, reposted the following
Frank S.
new affiliations through the DenShinkle
yery deanery: Loyola Altar and
Rosary society, Catholic Press
GROCERIES
club, I. F, C. A. and S t Augus
NOTIONS
tine’s Colored Women’s Study
1401 Maripoaa
club.
' KE. 9011
The deanery still needs its
friends. The sales force pleads
for discarded articles for the shop.
Otto
The stock is low.
Call TAbor
Neidiger’s
2916,

MR. AND MRS. SHOPPER:
The tnerebanta repreaented in tbia aectfon are booatera. They aro
anxioua to work with you and are deaerving of your patronage, C o.
operate with them.
■_________

St. P h ilom en a's
TO US
“ W E SA TISFY”
Pierce’a Hand Laundry and
Lace Cleanera
Yo. 4789, E. 12th Ave. at Madiaon

Gritfin Grocery

NELSON
B E A U T Y SHOP
3426 E. 12th Ave.

(St. Mary’s Parish, Littleton)

Succeaaor to

King’s Dairy Depot
3405 East C olfax
Special Whipping Cream, half pint, 12c
Buttermilk, gallon, 15c

Fountain Service
Hot Drinks and Lunches
Bqoth Service

Monroe Drug Store
3600 E. Colfax

FAVORS RECEIVED

A reader o f The Denver Catholic
Register wishes to express thanks
for favors received through the
Sacred Heart and the Little
Flower.

Ciathedral
W ide-A-W ake
Grocery
Market

Plenty of fun, plenty of good
followibip, an opportunity to get
a turkey for Thankagiring dinner
are being offered by St. Francia
KE. 9630
de Salea’ pariab at a 50-cent turkey 404 E. tbth Ave.
Relitf orders gladly accepted
party in tbe achool ball next Mon
day. Everyone ia invited.
YOUR fATRONACE APPRECIATED

u

Plant 2418 E. Colfax
YORK 0265
10% Off Cash and Carry

W E ALTER , RELINE A REPAIR
Satisfaction Guaranteed or No
Charge 1
3211 E. Colfax Ave.
YOrk 3249

Ph. YOrk 6698

ALBERT’S CAFE
One Block From Mercy Hospital
A t 3019 East Colfax
PHONE YORK 9304

UPTOW N
FR U IT M A R K E T

Madison Cleaners
and Dyers

3602 E A ST COLFAX

FR. 1968

Free Delivery— Prompt Service

Cor. Colfax & Madiaon

FR. 6655

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

DRY CLEANING AND D Y H N G

W e Ship Pascal Eating
Celery Everywhere

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER
Wa Specialize in Cleaning Ladies’ Oreaaes

THE 19TH
;ght
On Draught
Schlitz Milwaukee B.
Booth Service
Glass or Gallon
Home-Made Chili
Tamales
Delivery

Bicycle Repairing
Lock and Key-Fitting
Toy Repairing — ■Welding
Rebuilt Wheels for Sale

5 ^

PARK HILL BEVERAGE CO.
1510 Colorado Blvd.

YOrk 4401

The Colfax Novelty
Works
E. H. BLACK
3535 E. Colfax

Capitol
Heights
Beauty Salon

YOrk 4 9 0 9

We’ll Fix It!
Expert Heating and
Plumbing Repairs ^

OLIVE CALVERT
All Branches of Cos
metology — Permanent
Waving Guaranteed.
2618 E. 12th Ave.
Phone YOrk 9454

EDW IN B.
CLAYTON
2408 E. Colfax
YO. 5000

C a th ed ra l
W. R. FRAZIER

Hospital Drug Co.
^

E. 17th and Downing
PRESCRIPTIONS
DRUG SUNDRIES
KE. 9977 for Delivery

For the Foot
ball Game I

Wilcox
Floral
Shop
828 E. COLFAX
“ Flowar* for All
Occasions'*

Wide-Awake Grocery
and Market
620 E. 13th Ave.

CHOICE

1015 E. COLFAX
KE. 8553
"Individual Attention
for the Person Who
Care."
Women’s Wear a
Speialty

MEATS AND
GROCERIES

FANCY

Fish and Game in Season
Fruits and Vegetables
PHONES: YORK 1064, YORK
1065, YORK 1066
857-59 Corona St.

CARS W ASH ED
“ We Wash ’Em Behind the Ears”
Improved steam solution
— cleans wheels and chas
sis thoroughly.
NRA

50c

Glenn Satterfield
1244 LINCOLN

ADIQ
Repairs
of Quality
DENVER
RADIO
ENGINEERS

KE. 9294

THE REGAL
CLEANERS

C. A. BURKE

F R A ZIE R & BURKE

Quality Groceries and Meats
' A t Competitive Pricea
Give Ua a Trial

830 Downing
FR. 6221

KEEPJflE
___
__
WHERE ITS

\W A □
W

^
1735 Logan
KE. 9600

Storage • Expert
Repairing
IV i JOE GAFFNEY. Prop.

FA ST BATTE R Y AND SERVICE

St. Vincent's

2333 E. Ohio A vt« .
SP. 8588
W e Cali For and Deliver

SNELLGROVE
Dry Cleaning

MRS. L. B. LILLARD, Mgr.

M A. 1501

BIUCONIER'

Phone YOrk 1294-1295

RECOMMENDED

Home of Good
Tbinga to Eat

John Vogel has everything in
readiness at his home one mile
south o f the Littleton post office
for his twenty-fourth annual
“ turkey shoot,” which he is hold
Ploanbing and Heating
ing this year as a benefit for St.
Hardware and PainU
Mary’s parish on Sunday after
noon, November 26, between the
PHONE SPRUCE 1679
hours o f 1 and 3. A variety of
1076 SO. GAYLORD
means will be afforded for the dis
posal o f tile choice turkeys.
Of course, a “ turkey shoot”
must give the marksman a chance
to test his sure aim and his steady
nerve, and this opportunity will be
SOUTH GAYLORD
afforded him. Targets, with the
CREAMERY CO.
bullseye brightened and polished,
1022 SO. GAYLORD
are in readiness. Devotees of
Pure Milk, Butter, CheeBe.
games and cards will gather about
Kggs
PE. 4648
tables prepared fo r them. The
ladies o f the Altar and Rosary so
ciety will serve refreshing lunches. Bonnie Brae Cleaners
Carol Jane, infant daughter of Dresses,-. Suits, Coats, Hats and
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bosser, was Furs.
Pjease come In and go out
baptized last Sunday.
Thomas
pleased.
Schumacher and Catherine Schrodt
H. A . THORNOCK, Prop.
acted as sponsors.

CoUox a FiUmora
FOR
PRESCRIPTIONS
“ The Drugstore
Complete"

DOUBLE CH ECK
CLEANERS

SADIE FEE

Red & White

1034 W . Colfax

YO. 2711

Duart Imperial Permanent Waves
Expert and Efficient Scalp Treat
ments — Marcelling — Finger
Waving — Shampooing — Tinting
a Specialty

St. Leo's

All in Readiness
for Turkey Shoot

L

We Deliver

PoUsH Parish W ill
Qive Turkey Party

Holy FamUy

Fillmore
Drug
Store

SEND YOUR CURTAINS

STATION

Cottage Bakery

HAROLD CONNELL

The Home of the Best in
Bake Goods

Batteriaa, Tiraa, Power
Creasing
W -O IA B iMD

Days, Nights, Sundays
1601 Pann.
KE. 4534

624 East 13th Ave.
Where you Will find the best
bread, rolls, cakes and pies that
experience can produce.

Phone for Food
KE. 8815-9892

CUSTOM
TAILORING

J. H. Frederick

Finest Work
Lowest Prices

GROCERIES AND M EAJS
. Cor. 17th and Clarkson

f

Fresh, Pure Foods

MOTHERS CAFE
626 East 13th Ave.

' Try Our Home Cooked Meals
at Reasonable Prides

L. E. Bowers
804 E. 18th Ave.
TA . 1589

W hen Quality Is Preferred
Buy at

PENCOL
FR U IT CQ.
506 E. COLFAX
Main 6727

For Better Meats

Free Daliv.ry

The City Lace Cleaners
J. L. KINGSBURY. Prop.

GUS’S MARKET
613 E. 13th A v e .'
KE 8938
Prompt Delivery

PARK AVE.
GARAGE
GAS . OIL . STORAGE^

218 E. 7TH AVE.
Lace Curtains, Fancy Table Linens,
Wool Blankets, Etc.
GUARAOTEED SATISFACTION
For Quality a8^ Serrlce, Call TA. 7207

Essigs Red
& White

Pineit Repair Work at Reazonable Pricea
SEE US FIRST
I. N. RILEY
PHONE YO. 1069

Groceriei ——Meat*
at RIGHT Prices

1618 LA F A Y E T T E

800 E. 19TH A V E .

TAKE CARE OF YOUR EYES
All your life you will need your eyes every minute o f every
day, yet these two are all you will ever have. They are very
delicate so care for them by— PROPER USE, PROPER LIGHT
and HAVING THEIR DEFECTS CORRECTED. If you have
headaches, if your eyes tire easily, if the letters blur when read
ing, have yOur eyes examined.

Swigert Bros. Optical Co.
DENVER’ S RELIABLE OPTOMETRISTS

IT IHTHFmilF''! CHRISTMAS SEAL CONTEST

T'HU TIIII([I
Pill ONiV. 27
(St. Catherine’s Parish)

The Holy Childhood Christmas
seal drive, opened by the Home
and Foreign Mission society of St.
Thomas’ seminary throughout the
Diocese of Denver two weeks
ago,
has advanced intp
its
third week with favorable prog
ress, the committee o f the
campaign announced. The drive,
an annual affair conducted under
the auspices of the student body
of S t Thomas’ seminary, Denver,
is fo r the support of local, na
tional and foreign missions, in or
der that the Propagation of the
Faith may be aided.
Reports from Catholic schools
in the city and state who have en
tered the Christmas seal contest

The entire parish it anxiously
awaiting the annual turkey feast
Uncorrected Eye
AH Eye Troubles
to be held next Monday evening,
beginning promptly at 8;15 in St.
Defect* Grow Wor*e
Are Serious
Catherine’s gymnasium. The very
finest of fresh turkeys have been
1550 California St. (Est.1902) Phone KEystone 7651
purchased for the occasion by the
chairman, Joseph Schmittling, and
the complete making for a perfect
Thanksgiving dinner will be donat
ed as a prize. The worke' a
3597 SO. PEARL STREET
who will serve the crowds are:
Spec^Utft in OTfan tuning and repairing. Will gladly inepect your organ
Mesdames O’Connor, Schillinger,
without obligation on your part. Orders taken for initallation of extra units
McGlone, Morfeld, Grannell, Passuch as Chimest Vox Humana, etc., at very roasonable prices. We have a
tore, Haley, Langdon, Madigan,
goo<f used two-manual organ in A-1 condition at a very low price.
AGENTS FOR WURLITZER ORGAN
Burns; Mr. White and Bernard
PliONE ENGLEWOOD 4G0-J
Lawlor. Admission to the party
is free of charge.
This Sunday is the grand open
meeting of the P.-T. A., at which
hundreds of the fathers as well as
the mothers of the school children
Miss Anne O’Neill, general chair
will attend. Round table discus
Now Located at 1524-1530 Court Place
sions of subjects vital to the wel man for the annual card party,
Good used furniture for home and office, gas and coal ranges, heaters, nev
fare of the child— the free school December 1, for the benefit o f fit.
and used rugs, 6imm<y)s beds, new mattresses retailed on credit. Any article
child, the cafeteria, etc.— will be Anthony’s Neighborhood house,
in stock exchanged or spot cash paid for second-hand furniture.
Auction Sales Mondays and Thursdays at 2 P. M.
discussed. The feature guest o f held a meeting of the commitl/ees
TELEPHONE KEYSTONE 5856
i the afternoon will be the new dioc- ;.t the home of Mrs. Joseph Emer
I esan superintendent of schools, son Smith last Sunday. Present
i Father William D. McCarthy, who were: Misses Marye MePhillips,
‘ was assistant at St. Catherine’s Nellie Lennon, Rilth Kiene, Mary
Detmoyer, Marie Coffey, Clara and
I school four years ago. Interest- Josephine
Consistent and Attractive
i
Courtney. The follow1 ing
movies
covering
several
years
iiiK iiiu yico
ocvci ai
^
.j,
j.
ot‘ ,ch o.l lit.
b . .„ J .y .d by
Hostess
patrons,
Misses
Lennon,
Dividends have always been paid by the
the parents.
The literary program from school children will Detmoyer, and Josephine and
also be given. Mrs. Adeline Red Clara Courtney; door, Miss Ruth
REPUBLIC LO A N C O M P A N Y
dick, president, has guaranteed an Kiene; floor, Eugene De lullio;
Write, Telephone or Cell Requiriny Our Plan
1711 C«liforni» St.
KEystone 2357
interesting afternoon for teachers refreshments, Margy Cannon and
and parents. Mrs. Daniel Flaher the Marian club girls.
ty, entertainment chairman, has . Miss Mae Krigbaum had on dis
planned the musical prog;ram which play Mrs. Harry McGraw’s beauti
will include community singing, ful tulip quilt, which is to be
1 STEBENNE’S SERVICE ST A T IO N
led by Mrs. Frank Krabacker, with awarded in the evening. In addi
'
. FIVE-POINT LUBRICATION
Mrs. E. E. O’Connor at the piano; tion to attractive table awards,
Shock Absorber Service— Tire* and Accessories
a song, “ Mother Machree,’’ by Vin three special gifts were donated
E. 18TH AVE. AND MARION ST.
PHONE YORK 8300
cent Beck, with Helen Flaherty at by Mrs. Major Avondale, Miss
the'piano, and a number featuring O’Neill and Miss Lennon.
With the donation o f three
three boys o f the school, presented
major prizes and the acceptance
24 G H R IST M A S CARDS
$1.00 by Mr. Teschner. <
This Sunday morning at the by Eugene De lullio o f the floor
8:30 Mass all the children o f the chairmanship, plans for the annual
JOHN CHILD’S SHOP— 434 18th St.
parish will receive Communion. aflrair were given a fine start. The
This Friday afternoon a meeting party is sponsored by the .Queen’s
of the Children of Mary study |daughters and the Junior Taberj
assisted by Monsignor
club will be conducted by Marion ' nacle girls, ..............................
Bosetti and Dr. A. S. Cecchini.
Cox and Marjorie Gartland.
Catholic
28 £. 6th
Next Tuesday afternoon the De The party will be held in the
cember meeting of the Rosarians Knights o f Columbus hall. Six
Symbolism
Avc.i
teenth avenue and Grant street.
will be held.
The Queen’s Daughters, orga
in
Last Sunday afternoon Jo
nized many years ago, are one of
TA. 8468
sephine
Antonetta,
the
infant
Monuments
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mariano the outstanding worthwhile philan
Picconi o f 3915 Clay street, was thropies o f Denver. Their parties
baptizeo. The godparents were An are well appointed social affairs,
thony Massaro and Nellie Massaro. and when Miss O’Neill gave the
Mr. and Mrs. George Astler, order, “ Make this the very nicest
REQUIESCANT IN PACE
who have moved into their new party we have ever sponsored,” .all
JACQUELINE
LECHMAN,
infant home at 3320 West Clyde place, knew there would be a big crowd
daughter of Mr. and Mm. John Lechman,
to participate December 1.
2060 S. Acoma. Funeral was held Fri are the proud parents of a baby
'The Rev. William Higgins, chap
day at 2 p. ro. Interment Mt. Olivet. W. boy, born at St. Joseph’s hospital
lain, and Miss Loretto Loughran,
' P. Horan & Son service!
on Saturday.
, MADDALENA MABRITO, 3828 NavAmong the sick of the parish is president, are working diligently
I ajo. Requiem Mass was offered at Mt.
j Carmel church at 9 Thursday. Interment little Samm’ ’ Muto, the 10-year- with the committee to score a suc
I Idaho Springs. W. P. Horan A Son old son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. cess for the Italian Neighborhood
i service.
settlement.
j REGINA ROWLAND. 58 S. Lincoln St. Muto, 4003 Clay street, who is ill
' Wife of the late Thomas F. Rowland, o f pneumonia at St. Anthony’s
I mother of John F.. Edward M. and the hospital.
M ORTUARY
Among those prayed
! late Charles J. Rowland. Rosary recitaj^H:ion will be held at the residence Friday for at all the Masses on Sunday
at 8 p. m. Requiem Mass will be offered were: Thomas Hastings, brother of
1449-51 Kalamath St.
\ St St. Francis de Sales’ church Saturday
Mrs. Caroline Hastings o f 3535
; at 9.
Interment Mt. Olivet. W. P.
Zuni street, who is ill in the East,
Phone MAin 4006
■Horan A Son service.
JOHN DUNIGAN. 1821 Downing St. and Dominick Bruggner, father o f
I Rosary recitation will be held a> Horan’s Mrs. F. A. Teschner of 2720 W.
chapel Friday at 8 p. m. Requiem Mass 39th avenue, who died Saturday
will be offered at the Cathedral Satur
Mrs.
day at 9. Interment Mt. Olivet. W. P. in South Bend, Indiana.
(Shrine of Saint Anne, Arvada)
Horan A Son service. Mr. Dunigan. 68, Teschner was there for the death
a railroad man and a resident of Colorado and burial.
Three of those for
The ’ loys and' girls of the Elyfifty ycBrs, died Tuesday night in the
Denver General hospital of injuries in whom prayers were offered at all sian club are planning a Christ
the Masses Sunday were converts mas party for the children of the
curred when struck by a truck
night of October 81. His d e a t h t h e within the week. John Koch, 70 parish. Jack Keller is the chair
eighty-fourth ir*mc
traffic tsuiity
fatality In
in and near |y g o - - „ „ „ oqi o pipvplsTid nlarp
eigiuy-iourtn
Denver since January I. Mr. Duniaan |
/ 'v,
’ man o f the committee charged
was born in Ireland and came to thili W^S received into the Church in with the collection o f toys and
620 £ . Colfax
country with his parents. He worked on |St. Anthony’s hospital in anticipa- clothing. All the boys will re
railroads in
He pair discarded toys and distribute
PHONE KEYSTONE 2779
before coming to Denver ten years ago. tion of a mastoid operation.
His wife died four years ago. One son, made his First Holy Communion them at the party. The girls are
Res. Phone SPruce 3296
Anthony of Denver, survives.
Sunday morning and is recovering. to have charge of the candy and
THERESA RODEWALD, 1057'E iii*- James Stansbury,
4910 Green ^entertainment. Miss Bonnie Bonnf
“
5.’’*’^!
court,
w8s
baptized
in
a local hos- ; ham is director of the club.
ot Edward C. Rodewald. Requiem Mass
•. i
j
■ j
. t t i /i
The autumn festival and dinner
was offered at 9 :30 Monday at *St. Philo pital and received First Holy Com
A COMMUNITY SERVICE
mena’s church.
Interment Mt. Olivet. munion Friday, afternoon of last held last Saturday were a success.
Boulevard service.
week. Aylett Tooke, father of One of the largest crowds in the
JOSEPH J. FLYNN, Salida. Brother Mrs. J. P. Golden, 3759 Decatur, history of the parish was served at
of Mrs. Mary Kelsey, Mrs. Maggie Kay.
Mrs. Anna O'Brien, Matt H. and Richai^ 82 years of age, was baptized in the chicken dinner. When the re
MR. * MRS. JAY M. HATFIELD
Flynn, uncle of Clarence and Harold Kel a local hospital by Father Haskins ceiver of the radio set was an
sey, Bari and May Dameron, Moberly, of S t Philomena’s parish and pass nounced as an old man, an inmate
2775 So. Broadway
Mo. Requiem Mass was offered at 9:80
ENG. 577
SP. 2iaS
Monday in St. Vincent de Paul's church. ed away Saturday of last week. of the Mullen home, there wis pro
Interment Mt. Olivet,
He was buried from St. Catherine’s longed applause. The beautiful
ALBERT BATTAIA, 2559 I7th St. on Tuesday morning.
Idoll, a gift of the Sisters of LoSon of Mr. and Mrs. James Battaia.
The children of the school, who retto, was g'ven to Doctor Haybrother of Henry. Rudolph. Frances and
Virginia. Requiem High Mass was sung wish it, will be vaccinated this den, but his daughter, Shirley,
EYE S E X A M IN E D at St. Patrick’s church at 9 Tuesday. In week by competent medical author-1 was the happiest and most envied
terment Mt. Olivet. Olinger service.
girl in the parish. The prizes
AYLETT B. TOOKE, 3759 Decatur St. ities.
George Henry Rogers, 11-year-' were given as follows: BabyGlattei
J-ather of Mrs. Mary E. Pratt. A. L.,
George A.. J. J. (Pat) and William A. old son o f Mr. and Mrs. George bed set, Mrs. P. Campbell, Arvada
That
Tooke and Mrs. J. P. Golden. Mr. Tooke,
of . 4725 Federal
boulevard.
Heights; quilt, Mrs. Dan Roberts,
Satisfy
a resident of Den>1er since 1886, was a i Rogers
,
,
,
descendant of a w^ely-known Kentucky I Underwent Sl second Operation in 4327 Eliot street; luncheon set,
Reasonable family. He was a iephew of Gen. Simon |Mercy hospital this W eek. He is Mrs. Rose Schmitt, Arvada; doll.
Boliver Buckner. -Confederate general i
-rppf,vprin<r
Prices
Dr. C. J. Hayden, Arvada; radio,
and governor of Kentucky. He also was a I ^eROnea recovering,
descendant
of
John!
Horn
Tooke,
who
in
TJie
AmiCl
d' Italia Will present Dan Deegan, Mullen home; ton of
Conscientioas
1776 was found guilty of high treason an elaborate program for the coal, Mrs. Donald Petrie, A n ’ada;
Service
and banished from England for speaking mothers of the members in the five dollars in silver, W. J. Dwyer,
in fa vor of the thirteen colonies before
W M . £.
parliament. He was a close friend of school hall this Sunday evening. Denver; Dresden plate, Mrs. P.
Col. Henry Watterson, famous Louisville Entertainment features will in Ryan, 4525 Xavier street; 10 gal
McLAIN
editor, and corresponded with him for clude a play, songs and musical lons o f gas, Mrs. C. A. Smaha,
'ptometrisf many years. Requiem Mass was offered numbers.
Arvada; electric clock, Mrs. C. D.
at 9 Tuesday at St. Catherine’s church.
Hughes, 4271 Tennyson street.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard service.
1509

5AUSA BROTHERS

Committees for
Ita lia n C e n te r
B enefit Named

Girvin Furniture & Auction Co. f

i

40 m w IS
ID II coyiii;H

have been received by the cam
paign managers. Although the re
turns o f the contest for the firsl
week were slow, the number of
seals sold' has jumped rapidly in
the last four days. The warm sup
port already offered by the Cath
olic people has made the commit
tee grateful. Sacrifices, large or
Walsenijurg. — The Rev. Regis
small, are the real gratifying re Bafrett, Q. S. B., of Canon City,
sults.
was the principal orator at the,,
Some of the results^ from the Forty ^Hours’ devotion at St.
large Denver Catholic schools are Mary’s"^church November 17, 18,
and 19. It opened with a Sdlemn
as follows:
Mass sung by the school choir.
30,000
Cathedral ......
The celebrant was the Rev. J. B.
St. Catherine’s ............ 21,000
Liciotti,
pastor; deacon, the Rev.
Annunciation .......... ;...17,000
Peter Schneiberger; subdeacon,
Sacred Heart .............. 11,000
the Rev. ;J. A. Benoit; master of
Incomplete results from Denver ceremonies, the Rev. H. J. Ernst.
grade schools are as follows:
A great number o f persons came to
Holy Family ...................7,500
adore Christ in the Holy Eucharist
St. Patrick’s .................. 5,000
during the three days. All the
St. Joseph’s (Redemp-..
English iermons were given by
torist) .........................5,000
Father Regis Barrett, O.S. B., and
Holy Rosary ...................2,000
the Spanish sermons by Father J.
Many small and large schools in B. Liciotti.
At the procession
the state have not reported the closing the Forty Hours’ Sunday
progress of Christmas seal sales. evening the Junior and Senior
Every school, regardless of the en Holy Name men marched before
rollment, has an opportunity to the Blessed Sacrament with light
win the awards since the prizes ed candid in their hands. Many
will be made according to the ra altar boj»s and flower ^rls also
tio of enrollment. A silver trophy took parti
is the grand award, while two
Friday^; November 17, St. Mary’s
large statues, a picture and nu Crusaderil drove to Trinidad, to
merous individual prizes are of meet the Tigers. Again St. Mary’ s
fered by the Christmas seal com won from the opponents, by
mittee. Duplicate awards will be score of ijfi to 0.
made to Catholic schools in Denver
and to those in the state.
S t Mary’s academy g^rade school
has entered the Christmas seal
drive for the first time, and has
already disposed of 15,000 seals,
according to an early-tabulation.;
Fifty students o f the sixth grade
of St. Catherine’s, Denver, have
undertaken to sell 5,000 seals, tne Have the noise and strain, the worry and
largest number issued to a class. hurry of pj^esent day life frazzled your
•
nerves? Are you
Additional Christmas seals may
like the thousands
be secured at the Wagner Church
of other men and
women of today
Goods house or at the James Clarke
who are victims
Church Goods houses, or by in
of nervousness, ir
forming St. Thomas’ seminary,
ritable, easily fa
tigued, always on
the headquarters of the campaign.

Theodore
Hackethal

Are jYou

Nervous ♦ .

50 AT PARISH
CARD PARH
(St. James’ Parish)

The party of last week at the
home of Mrs. J. Utard was one of
the outstanding parties of the
series being given by the ladies of
the parish. About 50 guests were
present A prize was awarded
to Mrs. Pete Walsh, and the prizes
for high and low in contract, auc
tion and 500 were awarded to
Mesdames Hilbert, Mahoney, Boyd,
Parslow and E. Schnurr.
Marvel Ann, infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Reuben
Mackey, was baptized last Sunday.
The Blessed Virgin’s altar was
decorated with jonquils and pink
and white roses, which were
donated by the parents of the
baby.
Mrs. J. Duffey and Mrs. Lester
Schnurr are hostesses for the next
party to be held at the home o f
Mrs. J. Duffey, 1323 Quince street,
on Thursday, December 7, at 1
p. m.

St. Anne’s Shrine
Plans Christmas
E T R Y S O C IE T Y
Party for Tots PHOOLDS
M E ETIN G

Hartford
Mortuary

Hatfield Mortuary

MRS. HELEN DOUGHERTY. 686 High
WILLIAM E McLAIN CHAMPA
St. Mother of Mrs. F. P. Dougherty and
Optometrist
W. G. Dougherty, sister of Marie Loretta
of Las CniceR, N. M. Mrs. Dougherty
YOURS FOR SERVICE
was horn in Buffalo. N. Y., and went to
Leadville with her husband. William
Dougherty, in 1877.
In 1897 Mrs.
Dougherty came to Denver to make her
home with her daughter. Mrs. F. P.
of 686 High Sf. Her husband
HELEN W ALSH Tierney
died about 18 years ago. Requiem Mas^
wEri
offered
at 9 Tuesday at St. John's
Associate
church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
JACOB LEUTENEGGER. 1601 Lima
W . R. JOSEPH
St. ^Brother of Marie and Elizabeth
Leutenegger. Rosary wiU be held Fri
EVES EXAMINED
day at 8 p. m. at the Boulevard chapel.
Requiem Mass will be offered at 10 Sat
Phone TAbor ISSO
urday in St. Thcrese’ p shrine. Aurora.
Zia-219 Majestic Bldg. Interment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard service.
Miss Marie Leutenegger and her brother
were received into the Church recently.
Mr. Leutenegger. who was 69 years old,
was born in Switzerland.

Cathedral W om en
to S erv e D in n e r

Optometrist and Optician

The annual dinner and social of
the Cathedral P.-T. A and the
Athletjc association will be given
WedneMay evening, November 29.
The dinner will be served from 6
to 8:30 in the Cathedral cafeteria
and will cons.st of Virginia baked
ham with all the trimmings. The
seiwing will be under the super
vision of Mrs. Myrtle Davidson.
The price per plate is 35 cents. The
Sciatia Neuritis
r .(.al will be followed,by a social in
Tonsilitis, sinus infection, asthma,
the Oscar Male gymnasium, admis
paralysis (certain types), nervous
sion 25 cents. In these times of
w«
stress the good work that is being
ness, eye troubles relieved.
done by these two societies is im
Store
DR. P. W . FORSTER, D.C.
measurable. Lunches, hot and
Household Goods
tempting, are served every school
218 Steel Bldf.
Phone MA. 5596
day to 30 needy children and 55
id Merchandise
bottles of milk ar. given to under
0U FFY STORAGE AND
nourished children every day abso
MOVING CO.
lutely free. The parishioners can
assist the organizations in their
IRY
Tell the people you patronise work by coming to the dinner and
IS HKi'OU.MUr'l
that you «sw their adTertisement social and also enjoying a pleasant
evening with friends.
in Tha Regiiter.

The Colorado Catholic Poetry
society met on Tuesday evening,
November 21, at 7 :30 in the Holy
Ghost hall.
Miss Mary Detmoyer addressed
the society on “ Irish Poetry.” As
instructor o f English at Aaron
Gove Junior high school, Miss Detwas well qualified to give
the lecture on her chosen subject.
A t a previous meeting of the
society Mrs. Louis Hough gave a
scholarly address on “ French
Poetry.” Mrs. Hough gave a
splendid resume o f French poets
from the early times down to iJie
present day.
The Colorado Poetry society,
through its president, Miss Nellie
Lennon,- has been fortunate in
securing the services of an out
standing lecturer and professor in
Denver who will begin his course
to members with the December
meeting.
Miss Lennon has an
nounced that his name will be re
vealed at a' later date.

Aged Benedictine,
Colorado Pioneer,
Buried in Kansas

edge, j u s t drag
ging along? Why
don’t you do some'i
thing about it?
T ry K o e n ig ’ s
Nervine. It is a
time-tested, ‘ prov
en specialty used
for over 40 years
for just this pur
pose. It quiets and
regulates
o v e rtaxed nerves, re
lieves nervousness
'
and promotes nat
ural, refresiing sleep. It is entirely free
from all baVmfuI drugs. Get a bottle of
Koenig’ e Nervine from your druggist to
day. Insist on Koenig’s. If you wish, we
will send ^ou a free trial size bottle.
Use the coitpon.

KOENIG MEDICINE CO., Dept. R-86,
1045 N. Wells St., Chicago. Illinois.
Please send me a free trial size bottle
of Koenig's Nervine.

M .O ’ K eefe J e w e lr y Co.
827 Fifteenth St.

KEystone 1440

Jewelry Remodeled, Repaired, Cleaned

“HOTCONE”
Trade Mark Registered. Patent Pending.

Furnace and Stove Grates

SAVE

1/ 3

ON C O AL

Save by installing a “ Hotcone” grate and using special
“ Hotcone” mixture of hard and soft coal at ?4.75 p'er
ton, instead of paying p u ch more for egg or lump
used on ordinary grates. The “ Hotcone” grate fits
oyer your regular grate. The furnace is not disturbed
in any way.
The “ Hotcone” reduces to a minimum the loss of partly burned
coal that goes*through coarse grates. The cone distributes pre
heated air through the burning coal, promoting good combustiom
It bums with a hot flame the g;ases that usually escape up tiie
flue. Add all these-savings and you will understand why hun
dreds o f people in Denver are using “ Hotcones.” Now is the
convenient time to install.

\

‘^Hotcones” Are Made in Denver

R U G B Y COAL CO.
Uptown Office, Home Public Market
Main Office, Curtis and Sth St.

Phone KE. 0121

D. V . Harper, Mgr.

W'WWW

WWWW *

Classified Ads
A A. A .A .A A .A A. A A A
ROOFING

COAL

BARRETT ROOFS are insured. Ma
terial and workmanship guaranteed.
Terms to suit. Denver Barrett Roofing
Co. Rerboflng, painting, repairing and
insulating. PEarl 4725. 140 Broadway.

Phone KEystone 1401, THE CAPITOL
FUEL CO.» for coal. Dependable service.
Liley, Monarch, Columbine, Industrial.
Boulder Valley, etc. John M. Allera, M gi.
CAPITOL FUEL GO.
2121 16th St.

Address

CHIROPRACTIC

DRUG STORES

Uefecta in the spine leading to diseases
are corrected by Chiropractic methods.
Consultation free. Dr. James H. High.
D.C., 607 Central Savings Bank Bldg.
TAbor 6666.

City

SUte

AURORA DRUG CO.

TURKEYS

Extra Fancy, 1 6 ^
Delivered, 1 7 ^

Drawn Free
Chickens, Ducks and Geese
1033 W . 5lh
T A . 0829

Miles & Dryer
Printing Co.
Over 20 Years of^
Satiiffactory^ Service
Oldest minting Plant in DenTdiSpecialising in Catholic Work
1936-3^ LAW R ENCE ST.

KEjtttone 6348, 6349

J. T. Upton Renovating Co.
Carpet Cleaners
That Clean
Prompt, Reasonable.
Pereenal Service

EGGS
MORGAN’S EGG FARM.
twice weekly. 801 Sheridan.

Deliveries
KE. 3883.

FLOWERS

TAbor 5223

PAINTING, PAPERHANGING, CAL.
CIMINING, all repairs on plaster, brick,
cement and woodwork: by day or con
tract. J. J. Gillen, 363 Bannock St
Phone PEarl 3330.

DR. H. A. STEWART
Alameda and Downing
Office Hrs. 9-12— 1-5
SP. 1697

CHILDREN’S CARE

UMBRELLA REPAIRING
UMBRELLAS repaired, recovered. Gloves
mended. Denver Umbrella Shop- 1604
Arapahoe St., lecond floor. MA. 8462.

WANTED
WORK of most any kind by middle-

PRINTERS’ INK AND SUPPLIES aged man with family. GAIlup 6313-W.

WANTED— Strong Catholic woman for
light housework, care semi-invalid: good
Printing and Lithographic Inks.
home, small wages. Box T, care Denver
Reducing Compounds
1408 W azeeSt HAin 0410 Denver, Colo. Catholic Register.

THE TEMPLE CORPORATION

FOR RENT

HOTELS

MODREN 2-room apartment, every
thing furnished, good heat, for elderly
couple or bachelors. $15 a month. 412
W. Colfax.

NEWHOUSE HOTEL
IN THE SHADOW of Colorado'e:beau
tiful capitol. Colfax ’at Grant, Denver,
Colo.

Furniture wanted, any amount; spot
cash. Auction every Wednesday.
MILLER AUCTION CO.
91B BANNOCK ST.
MA. 1376

]

.

Live and Eat At the
FIRST AVE. HOTEL AND GRILL
Nice Rooms-------Good Food
1st and Broadway
SP. 4463
FREE PARKING
COLORADO HOTEL— Seventeenth St.
at Tremont; one-half block from bus
depot. A. L. Smith, proprietor. Phone
KE. 2391. Special low perm, rates.
CATHOLIC
DAUGHTERS’
HOME.
1772 Grant. Pleasant home for girls.

BAGGAGE AND REPAIRING
THE A. E. MEEK TRUNK 4 BAG CO
Slightly shop-worn wardrobe trunks.
Reasonably priced. 1036 Sixteenth St.

COFFEE

FURNACE WORK
FURNACES INSTALLED * REPAIRED
H. H. York, 8 2 7 E. Expoaition. PE. 2218

TED D A Y
of the
DAY MORTUARY SERVICE
A t the Hartford Mortuary

620 E. Colfax Ave.

Funeral Director

J. A. JOHNSON
Furnaces installed, cleaned and repaired:
inside air retume installed, repairs for ail
furnaces, asbestos coverings, chimney
stacks. Res. 1038 Garfield— FR. 1849-J.
709 £. Sth Ave;
KEystone 4081

SITOATIONS W AN TED
EXPERIENCED WIDOW needs Sat
urday morning cleaning or laundry. Good
worker. YOrk 0198-W..

MAN, father of 7 children, neede work.
In dignity, richness o f appointnients and painstaking attention WUl do anything. P. Tixier, 716 25th SL
to the smallest of detwls . . . our
STRONG BOY over 16, wishes farm
funerals are unrivalled . . . even work. Experienced. 2337 Clarkson. MAin
when compared with those costing 4983.
as much as .fifty per cent more.
WIDOW with 4 children needs work

Residence Phone GAUnp 5709
Mortuary Phone KEystone 2779

MILLER'S

November 30 to December 8

M EA T COMPANIES

St. Jozeph's Church

757 Santa Fe 530 East Colfax
Loop Market
MILLER'S GROCETERIAS
Loop Market. 1010 So. Gaylord

W . Sixth A ^ n u e and Galapago St.

BATTERIES St TIRES

Laver’ s Home for Babies, 8001 Vine
St. Phone M. 6644. We welcome your
inspection.

NO
COST

!

HUTCHINSON’S PHARMACY
Your Naborbood Druggist
Phone SPruce OSSS
700 So. Pcsrl
JAMES HUTCHINSON

DENTISTS

PAINTING ■ PAPERHANGING

W. H. UPTON. Manager

765 Tejon Street

WATERS BROS.
The Prescription Store
Fresh Drugs - Low Prices
PH. AURORA A-268 AURORA, COLO.

Phone GEORGE KERWIN; MAin 4427.
for flowers.
Floral arrangements for GUARANTEED BATTERIES, $2.26 and
each and every occasion . r. . funerals, yours. All sizes used tires, 96e and up.
L. C. TULLOH, 538 Santa Fe.
weddings, dinners, dances, etc.
EVERETTE R. BROWN, Florist
616 Sixteenth St.
MA. 4427

fo r 3Un to Call and Cive Xatl-

PRICE

OrtHAl

Name ..... ......................... ..............................

matw on Ffcking and' BhljipiBt
Atchison, Kans. — One of the
KEjrstoae S22S
oldest Benedictines in the United
■
Ottca asid War
Warthouao,
IBZt SOlIi St.
States at the time of his death, the
Rev. Eugene Bode, O.S.B., mem
ber o f S t Benedict’s abbey, Atchi
son, was buried in the abbey ceme
tery at Atchison November 10.
Father Eugenej who completed his
SEW IN G G R OU P
Deli rered to Your Home
sixtieth year as a priest last April,
PLANS R E M N A N T was- one o f the first Benedictine FRESH FROM TH E ROASTER
Price I to Suit Your Purse
monks to carry on priestly work in
P A R T Y O N DEC. 6 Kansas and nearby states. He
worked in Colorado in the early S A N D E R S O N ' S
The Catholic Daughters of years o f the state.
TAbor 2 j9 1
1514 Arapahoe St.
America sewing group will enter
tain at a remnant party Wednes
day afternoon, December 6, at the
J O H N C H IL D ’ S S H O P
XMAS
clubhouse, 1772 Grant street. 1/ 2
TWO STORES
CARDS
434 18th St.
711 16th St.
Cards will be the diversion and
the price of admission a remnant
— : ______ L____________________ ________
o f not less than three yards of
some material for the mothers’
sewing class at Rude center. Mrs.
Solemn Novena in
R. J. Konicke is chairman o f ar
rangements for the party. She
Honor o f
will be assisted by Mrs. Loretto
OUR. MOTHER OF
Daugherty, chairman of the Cath
PERFETUAL HELP
olic Daughters’ sewing group; Mrs.
Jacob Schreiner, Mrs. Lydia O’
Preached by .
Hara, Mrs. Martin Bonnarens,
The Rev. Heljuan F. Browne, C.SS.R.
Miss Mary Vidmar and Miss Eliz
3 and'7:30 P. M. Daily
abeth Wood.

Prizes, refreshments, 20 turkeys.
Admission only SO cent* at the
parish turkey party in St. Francis
de Sales’ hall Monday, Nov. 27.
Be there. It’s the biggest party in
town for the money.

£X P £R T W A T C H R£PAIRING

badly Cleaning, ate. 25 cents an hour
and ear fare. MAin 4983.
WILL CARE lor children and invalids;
40c an hour and car fare. MAin 2783.
COMPETENT
elderly
bookkMper
wants full or put-tim e work.
Fborfe'
SPruce 6270.

I

n s u l a t io n

Insulate, caulk and weatherstrip your
home the modern, up-to-date way.
PERFECTION INSULATION CO.
1265 So. Pearl St.
Phone SPruce 4314
EetimaUa treS:

